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NATO allies vow to defend the West * I

, BRUSSEI^. Belgium (AP ) -  
The NATO allies vowed today to 
defend the West with both con
ventional and nuclear forces, and 
President Reagan declared that 
‘ ‘we’re strc<ng, we’re united, 
we’re pros^ierous and we’re 
free.”

The first NATO summit in six 
years ended with a communique 
expressing tlie alliance’s deter
mination to “ prevent any kind of 
w ar or intimidation”  Reagan 
followed up with a tribute to 
NATO’s 40 years of peacekeep
ing „  I

“TheNorUFAtfainticfiVIliance is 
the most succt^ful in history,”

I

the president said. He said the 
medium-range nuclear weapons 
treaty signed by the United 
States and the Soviet Union last 
December was “ a direct result”  ̂
of alhance unity.

“ Ift goes without saying that 
our allies support this treaty and 
every leader solidly reaffirmed 
its value,”  Reagan said. ”  ... I 
reiterated the strong bipartisan 
support that exists for the 
alliance in the United States.”

“ We cannot and will not put our 
peace and freedom and that of 
our childrw and their children a t '  
risk,”  he said. “ We will never 
trade that credibility (of deter

rent) at the negotiating table and 
we will not give it away through 
neglect.”
- Reagan, making probably his 
farewell appearance before a 
high-ranking NATO gathering, 
proclaimed; “ The state of the 
alliance is excellent. We’re 
strong, we’re united, we’re pro
sperous and we’re/ree.” , 

Following Reagan’s four- 
minute statem ent before 
reporters. Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz hailed the two- 
day summit. "Here was freedom 
on displjiy.“  ̂he said. "It was a 
very moving experience. ”

The secretary seemed fatigued

from his recent Middle East 
peacemaking tour, and was leav
ing immediately for another 
round of talks with Arab and 
Israeli leaders on ‘ Reagan’s 
orders

NATO Secretary General Lord 
Carrington said the summit 
"gives me some satisfaction” 
because of the 16 alliance 
leaders’ good will and harmony 
as they charted future policy.

The final communique said 
alliancestrategy must be "based 
upon an appropriate mix of ade
quate and effective nuclear and 
conventional forces,”  and that

NATO’s remaining short-range 
nuclear weapons must be im
proved "where necessary.”

The communique avoided the 
term “ modernization”  of short- 
range missiles because of the op
position of West (Germany, where 
most of the weapons are based.

Carrington said the allies were 
concerned that some people 
might think “ modernization”  
might signal introduction of new, 
more destructive weapons. 
“ M(xlernization actually means 
weapons that are more accurate 
and possibly less destructive,”  he 
said.
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Card 
‘greets’ 
46 times
Sihiinj-s exehangi* 
same ori<‘ since ’42

%

When Bill .Schiebel first >ent 
the birthday card, liir 
that carried it cost three cents ‘

Forty-six years later, he is 
preparing to mail it again 

The card reads "A  Happy Bir 
thday to a Swell Broth^." and 
Schiebel. longtime Snyder post 
office staffer now retired, first 
mailed it to his younger brother 
in 1942

At that time. S< hietiel was sta 
tion with the I ' S Army at F't 
Barrancas in Pensacola Fla He 
sent the Urge Mzed card to hiv 
brother Richard then a high 
srhoot sturjpnt m liallas, in time 
(or hts Mofch I j  birthday 

On May 24 of that year, tirother 
Richard returned the compli
ment in ohsersaiKT of Schietoel's 
birthday

Every year^ince the siblings have followed 
the tradition “ I \e had the hard yob of keeping 
with I t  from .May to March .Schiebel observed 

The card has followed Schiehel to San Diego 
and the While .Sands l*ro\ing Gnxind in .New 
Mexico Beginning in 1945 hu mailing addrevs 
stabilized as he moved to Sny der

1
/

Wf-'l.l I .^El> CARD — RiU hrhieWI first mailed this birtlMlay 
ra id  to kis be other RK-hard m 1942. Two months later, his 
brother returned it. and they hate maintained the tradition 
uninterrupted the past 44 years. Come March IS. ^h iebe l says 
he’ll mall it again. ISDN Staff Photoi

To reach his brother, Schiebel mailed the card 
for three years to Korea, where Richard served 
with the I ’ S Army He settled in Galveston m 
the mid-l95Qs

Schiebel is now 68 and his younger brother w ill 
turn 64 this coming March IS '

See C ARD, page 9

Two local banks 
earn magazine’s 
T op 50 ranking
Two Snyder bhnks are listed 

among the 50 most profitable 
banks in Texas in the March 
issue of Texas Business 
magazine — a result that the 
bank presidents attr.lKite partly 
to management and customers 
and partly to the rebounding 
agricultural economy

W’est Texas State Bank presi
dent Bill Parker noted that his 
bank’s 28th place ranking and 
Snyder National Bank’s 27th 
place put them in the fop 2 per
cent of bank.s in the stale

The rankings are calculated on 
the basis of net profits and the 
bank's average assets

Parker said knowledgeable 
and involved bank directors and 
honest customers are two of the 
jHdmary reasons that Snyder 
financial institutions generally 
are strong, mentioning S.NB 
president Rex Robinson, 
.Amencan State Bank president 
Eddie Johnson and Snyder Sav
ings & Loan head J B Tate as ex
amples of good chief executive 
officers

"The people in Snyder are 
good, honorable bank customers, 
the best I ’ve ever had the 
pleasure of dealing with.”  he 
said. "We don't have the fly-by-

nighters that they have in the big 
cities

"Public confidence is the be-all 
and end-all of any financial in
stitution. and it is clear that the 
people of Scurry County 
reco^ize that t local financial in
stitutions) are well-capitalized 
and have an abundance of liquidi
ty ”

He said the local bank boards 
are made up of people who are 
’ ‘hard-working, invelx^ and no- 
nonsense bank direetbrs”  who 
“ ensure that the day-to-day 
management of the bank is com
plying with the wishes of the 
shareholders and the board.”

Parker and Snyder National 
Bank president Rex Robinson 
said the recently profitable cot
ton crop and strong cattle market 
have cleared up a substantial 
amount of agricultural debt and 
brightened the future economic 
picture here.

Robinson said Snyder National 
has traditionally rated high in the 
.Alex Sheshun^f rankings for 
Texas Business and that he 
would like to see S.NB climb into 
the top 10.

He said “ conservatism and try
ing to be a strong bank”  have 
been the principal factors.

13th annual ‘bee’ 
slated on campus

The I3th annual Scurry County 
Spelling Bee will begin at 9 a m 
Friday in the W estern Texas Col
lege Fine Arts Theatre 

It has been preceded by cam
pus bees at Snyder’s six elemen 
tanes, the junior high and at 
Hermleigh and Ira Students 
from the fourth through eighth 
grade may compete and the top 
two winners from each campus 
bee have advanced 

The winner of the county be«* 
will advance to the regional evenr 
sponsored by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal It will be at 
Monterey High School March 26̂  
a Saturday, beginning at 1 p.m 

The winner at regional will go 
to the national finals at 
Washington D C in May.

At the Scurry County Spelling 
Bee. judges will be Dr. Ed

I ’.arkowsky, Donna Fowler, Bet- 
tie McQueen and .Margaret 
Press wood

The follawmg students won the 
spelling bees held at their respec
tive schools

Top speller at the junior high is 
Rachael Murgan. seventh grader 
and daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Cline Alternate is Kim 
Mitchell, also a seventh grader 
and the daughter of Mrs. Janice 
Mitchell

Stanfield winners are Brandi 
Doyle, sixth grader, first place, 
and Brooks Pratt, fifth grader, 
alternate Brandi is the daughter 
of Tommy and Nancy Doyle and 
Brooks IS the son of R o b ^  and 
Jeanette Pratt.

Top spellers at Northeast are 
two fourth graders: Vanessa 

See SPELLERS, page 9

fXIMING DOWN — A GrianneU Brefhers 
bttlMeier Wednesday aftemeM moves In lo rate 
the foundalioa af the SonthslM M  Station at MM  
College Ave., where a new Phillips M  convenience

store will he constmeted. SonthsMe M  is now 
Thames M  and located in the I7N Block of College 
Ave. < SDN Surr Photo)

300 tickets now sold 
for chamber banquet

Approxinutely 300 tickets were 
sold as of Wednesday for Satur
day’s annual Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce bamniet, using the 
theme “ Catch the Spirit” this 
year.

Sponaors are hoping for a final 
sale of more than 500 ticketa, 
pneed at 111 SO each.

The banquet, which will 
feature six aw ar^ honoring aer 
vice lo various aspects of Scurry 
Counlv life, will begin at 7 p m at 
the coliseum

Ribeye iteak, prepared by out
door chef Jerry Baird, will be 
served along with two vegetahlea 
and denser!

’The featured speaker will be

M eth od iit m inister Jerry  
Kiinkel. an award-winning after 
diimer speaker known for his 
humorous approach to life’s pro- 
bl4*ms I

Kunkel,is a native of La mesa 
who now serves as the pastor of 
’Trinity United Methodist Church 
in Amarillo

He has spoken in more than 500 
different settings around the 
Siiuthweal and hii honors include 
being nominated for the Harry 
De nman Award for Evangeliam.

He holds a mailer of theology 
degree from SMU as well as an 
und«*rgraduale degree from 
McMurry

: See RANQl'ET,page*

’The feller on Deep Creek says, “ More people 
are interested in getting their bite than in giving 
their bit.”

We always hate to lose good citizens -and we’re 
never surprised to find them still beii^ good 
citizens in their new location.

A group of Snyder folks were in Kcrrville Mon 
day to attend a docket control conference relating 
to the laxysuiU filed to stop construction of the 
prison project in Snyder

Just as we entered the Kerr County Courthouse, 
we saw two smiling faces in A. Z. and Kathleen 
Glover.

Before moving to Kerrville a year or so ago, the 
Glovers were active rilitens and civic boosters of 
Snyder Kathleen Glqvcr was owner of Glover’s 
Drims Shop on thr east sMlr Of the square and 
A Z , a retired Chevron employee, liked lo tell 
folks he was the head janitor at Glover's

In addition, A. Z. was active in numerous 
Snyder activities- inchiding many years as a 
member of the board of manager of Cogdell 
Hospital.

In Kerrville Monday nraming. the Glovers were 
still very much involved in the civic process and 
were going into the county clerk’s office to vote 
absentee

After voting, the Glovers came in and aat 
through much of the docket control hearing-once 
again an expression of interest in the future of 
their "hometown ”  /

Faith Baptist mfniater Buck Hatfield told ua 
about a marriage counaetor who was adviauig a 
husband to be more aaeertive and to aatabitoh 
himself as the boss m his houaehold.

"That’s good advice. ’ said the huahand. “ And 
what I aay goea, but the only problem la. whan I 
raiaemy hand to spank, she iMvercnlli on nw ”

Q. — Is there a filing fee 
to run for the college, city 
council or school board?

A. — No The two basic re
quirements are that the 
candidate be a legal resi
dent of the area they seek to 
represent and that they be a 
registered voter. —

In Brief
Toxic spill

FAIRFIELD, Texas (AP) 
— A tanker truck that over
turned this morning spilled 
an explosive and toxic 
chemical across Interstate 
45, shutting down the 
hi^way and creating an 
‘ ‘extremely hazardous”  
situation, according to the 
Department of Public Safe
ty

The driver of the truck 
was in serious condition at a 
local hospital, said Sharon 
MacDowell, a communica
tions clerk at the DPS office 
in Waco.

Local

Weather
Snyder Teaperatures: 

High Wednesday, 70 
dngracs  ̂ low, 94 dagraaa  ̂
reading at 7 a m. Ttairaday, 
35 depeea; .10 of an tn^ 
p rec ip ita tion : to ta l
precipitatton for 1MB to 
date, 1.90 inches of 
praetpitatkm.

Tooight, 90 paroant chaaea 
of evaniag ahowara, othar-

with iHmMwer^S. Variabto 
wtod k to IS mph, hspawiag 
w m i lato tonigM Friday, 
maatly sunny and warmar 
with a M0 I M Mw Mid M i. 
Waal wind I f  to M  nph.

Deposition slow
At noon Thursday, only 

one plaintiff had given 
deposition in the five  
lawsuits seeking to prevent 
construction of a state of 
Texas prison in Scurry 
County.

Attorneys were taking 
testimony from Jonisue 
S tiff Wednesday and 
Thursday morning. It was 
hoped that depositions of 
other plaintiffs could be 
completed Thursday and 
that depositions of defen
dants c ^ d  be conducted 
Friday and Saturday.

Circus today
Circus Gatti will be in the 

Scurry County Coliseum 
T h u r^ y  with two shows 
slated at 4:90 and 8 p.m. 
Both are under the local 
sponsorship of the Scurry 
County Shears Posse.

Play to open
"The Dresser”  will open 

a three-night run at 
Western Texas College Fri
day with additional perfor- 
manees on Saturday and 
Monday. Curtain time will 
be 8 o’clock ni^tly.

Tickets are $5 for adults 
and $3 for students. Tbege 
may be reserved by calling 
the box office at 573-8511, 
ext. 234.

‘ ‘The Dresser,”  set in 
London during World War 
II, showcases the inter
change between “ Sir,”  the 
last of a breed of English 
actor-managers, and his 
dedicated “ dresser,”  who 
must nightly urge thie aging 
actor to perform the 
demanding role of King 
Lear.

Model club
The Snyder Area Model 

Airplane (Thib will meet 
H an day  at 7 p.m. at the 
TU Electric crew room at 
32nd St. and Ave. M. These 
with the remote controled 
planet are invited to weight 
their model at the meeting. -
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Gore discounts poor showing
LUBBOCK. Texas (A P ) ^  

Democratic presidential can
didate Albert Gore discounted 
polls showing him trailing in the 
Super Tuesday primary race in 
Texas, saying his campaign will 
gamer the undecided vote.

“ Clearly the undecided vote is 
brfilljkM 1iWAnl.Uie finre cam, 
paign. I think the facts suggest 
that the Gore campaign is the one 
with the momentum,”  Gore said 

‘Wednesday at a speech in Lub
bock.

Two newspaper polls published 
W ednesday showed
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis ahead in the Democratic 
presidential race, while Vice 
President George Bush leads the 
GOP delegation.

Voter tracking, conducted 
Saturday through Monday, for 
the Houston Chronicle and The 
Dallas Morning News shows 31 
percent of likely Democratic 
primary voters are undecided, 
while Dukakis has the support of 
23 percent. The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson 14 p>ercent, Missouri 
Rep. Richard Gephardt 13 per
cent and Gore 11 percent. Only 
Jackson’s supporters are firmly 
committed.

G<m̂  said he still believes in his 
“ Southern strategy”  of concen
trating on Southern states 
holding primaries on March 8.

The Tennessee senator said he 
wanted to put the White House 
back on the side of working men

PHOTOCMfHY
573-3622

and women, charging the Reagan 
administration, and Bush, cater 
to the rich and powerful.

“ I care about bow something’s 
going to affect the woman behind 
the typewriter,”  he said. “ It’s 
time to put men and women in the 
oil patch back to work and have 

..the r i& in  lib y a  aad4Fan-slew 
down for a change. ”

Meanwhile, in Austin another 
Democratic candidate, Jackson, 
got the endorsement of Texas 
Agriculture^ommissioner Jim 
Hightower. *

“ I am here today not merely to 
endorse a presidential contender 
but to make a statement of con
science, to stand as a matter of 
principle with one who has stood 
consistently for the needs o l the 
many against the greed of the 
few,”  Hightower said.

Jackscm called Hightower’s en
dorsement “ an historic moment” 
for his campaign and said it 
marks “ a revival of the soul of 
the populist movement”  in the 
United States.

Hightower said he knows, and 
likes, the other Democratic can
didates. He said his Jackson en
dorsement wasn’t a rejection (rf 
the others.

In Lubbock, Gore received the 
endorsement of Sen. John Mont- 
ford, D-Lubbock, an influential 
state legislator.

Gore picked up the en
dorsement at a fund-raising din
ner that followed a speech at 
Texas Tech in which he claimed 
the Reagan administration has 
left oil-producing states to fend 
for themselves.

“ When we see a Republican ad
ministration that seems to 
believe that Texas, Oklahoma.

GOOaOEÂ
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Louisiana and Arkansas are just 
sort of on their own and that they 
need to pull themselves up by 
their bootstraps, I don’t believe 
that,”  he said. “ I believe it’s a 
national problem, I believe it’s a 
national security problem ... I 
believe it’s a problem-for the 
states most affected “

A Gallup poll shows Gephardt 
leading Gore in Texas by six 
percentage points.

Published in the Houston Post 
^and Dallas Times Herald, the poll 

showed Dukakis is favored by 24 
percent of the 483 likely 
Democratic voters who were 
polled between last Friday and 
Sunday.

Case 
begins 
to unfold

DEDHAM, Mass. (A P ) — 
Pizzeriasand pep rallies, the nor
mal elements of teen life, are 
part of a bizarre murder case in 
which the defendant allegedly 
killed a classmate for a thrill, 
then showed the corpse to friends 
who stayed mum for weeks about 
the macabre secret in the snowy- 
woods.

The case, which began un
folding Wednesday in Norfolk 
Superior Court, features accusa
tions that a 14-year-old plotted 
the crime for nearly a month, 
sorting through a list of possible 
victims

It includes young friends, now 
his chief accusers, who told a 
shock^ courtroom of viewing a 
dead classmate only hours after 
a pre-Thanksgiving pep rally,' 
then going with the alleged killer 
for a snack at a shopping mall 
pizza parlor

“ He said he wanted to know 
what it was like to kill 
somebody,” Robbie Peterson. 16. 
testified about defendant Rod 
Matthews

Matthews, now 15, is being 
tried as an adult for the Nov 2U, 
1986s bludgeoning of 14-year-old 
Shaun Ouillette According to the 
prosecutor, the thin, bespectacl
ed defendant coldly killed his vic
tim with a baseball bat, then 
cajmly lied to police about his 
victim’s whereabouts

Matthews' defense attorney 
painted another picture of the 
youth, that of a mentally ill child 
from a troubled home whose use 
of the prescribed stimulant 
Ritalin contributed to his 
murderous actions

According to the prosecutor 
and testimony by Peterson and 
16ryear-old Jonathan Cash, Mat- 
th ^ ’s began talking about killing 
someone about Halloween (rf 
1986. They said he eventually- 
decided to lure a victim to a 
wooded area known as “ The 
Pits,”  then beat him with a 
baseball bat Peterson said Mat
thews also planned to cut off his 
victim’s legs “ and toss them”

“ I said why? ... He said, ’Just 
for the heck of it,'”  Peterson 
testified

The teen-ager, testifying in a 
barely- audible voice, told how 
Matthews named several poten
tial victims before settling on 
Ouillette, an overweight high 
school freshman who had moved 
to the community south of Boston 
a year earlier.

“ He said he (Ouillette) would 
be the least missed, that h ^ idn ’t 
have that many friends,” ^rter- 
son testified.

Elect
Lawton Taylor
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Your Vote and Influence Appreciated 
P LE A S E  V O TE M ARCH 8

Dukakis was followed by 
Jackson with 19 percent, 
Gephardt with 17 percent^ Gore 
and Itart each with 11 percent 
and Simon with 2 percent. Six
teen percent were undecided.

Dukakis was to make a swing 
throu|^ Texas today, starting in 
B^sf^Texas, making his way 
du-ough Corpus Christi and mov
ing on to West Texas.

Dr.
Gott

Peter Gott, M.D.

Oil won’t help 
skin condition

DEAR DR GOTT I was born with 
“fish skin '  As I've aged, my skin has 
gotten worse Would cod liver oil 
help*

DEAR READER “Fish skin.“ 
known medically as ichthyosis, is an 
inherited condition characterized by- 
dry, cracked and scaling skin The 
cause IS unknown The disorder often 
responds to the regular application of 
oils and creams To my knowledge, 
cod liver oil will not tielp Patienus 
with ichthyosis should be under the 
care of dermatologists, specialists in 
skin diseases —

DEAR DR GOTT Recently an or
thopedic surgeon treated me (or Mor
ton s syndrome — a lump in the ball 
of my right foot The swelling still 
comes and goes Is cortis«H)e the 
answer’

DEAR READER Morton s toe ts a 
specific area of foot pain that is due in 
.comprauuoQ-oi ..a br.a<u:b t4 the pUn- 
tar nerve by two ol the metatarsal 
ibones This compression not only 
causes pain, bul also may lead to (or 
mation of a neuroma, a benign nerve 
tumor To my knowledge surgery 
to remove ttw neuroma and releav 
the compr^siun is"the most satis 
factory treatment Sometimes i-orti 
sone IS injected into the painful area 
to provide relief ol symptoms bul ini 
provement is usually temporary until 
the fundamental problem can h*- 
corrected ^

DEAR DR GOTT W ith respes t to 
yoor column about the palirnt witti 
antibody D I am sure the rrad<‘r was 
questioning you about Anti D an uo 
eipecled Rli antibody not immune 
globttitn D In thnrrase xpefsarTisTlfi- 
negative but the blood ctmiaias Hh 
antibodies This situation can result 
during childbirth when a baby s Kh 
positive blo«Ki can enter the m^her s 
circulation If she is Rh negative the 
Rh positive blood will cause her sys 
tern to produte anti Hh lanti Di 
antibody

DEAR READER Yours was one of 
several letters I rtseived from 
thoughtful u^^r^rM nting out that I 
had con(u;|^^l||MRMt^nti Rh D

As you corriW y indicated anti D 
IS blood-bank talk Ihal refers to an 
Rh negative p«Tv>n with e\iden<e of 
antibodies to the Rh tac lor This pre 
sumably results when Rh positive 
blood IS introdw-ed into an Kh nega 
tive individual, such as during child 
birth or an improperly matched 
transfusion As my astute bltaid bank 
readers staled the Anti Hh D person 
should nol donate blood because th<- 
antibodies may react in a violent 
transfusion reaction in an Kh positive 
recipient

In all probability, the original ques 
tioner was an Kh negative woman 
who delivered an Rh-positivr baby be 
fore the general availability o( Rhu 
gam. a substance now used routinely 
to neutralize the Hh incompatibility 
reaction in pregnancy Anti-Rh D pa 
tienls should carry wallet identifica
tion cards indicating that they have 
this antibody present in their 
bloodstreams

Thank you for writing to clarify 
this issue

Dr Gott's new ffealth Report on 
ALZHEtMKR^ DISEASE dtscusnef 
symptoms numagement and new 
studies of this tragic and irreversible 
disease For your copy, send f l  and 
vour name and address to PO Hox 
'91369. Cleveland. OH 41101-3369 He 
sure to mention the title '

t) NM NKWsrwpm lovmpiiise naan

Dear
Abby

Fuss About OdorsAMay Lead- 
To Foul Neighbor Relations

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR AKHY: "Irritated in 
Tampa” indicated that she lived in 
an "affluent condominium com 
piex" and was regularly offended by 
the odor of fish cooked ip a neigh
boring condo You suggested that 
she speak to the uffending neighbor 
— or write a pleasant note, with a 
copy to the president of the home 
owners’ association.

Good grief Why did you suggest 
that she take this petty complaint to 
the president of the homeowners' 
assiH-iatiun'.’ That is certainly not 
what I would call the good neightsir 
policy 1 can't t^ink of a more 
surefin- formula f<ir op«-n warfare' I 
once re<-elVed a "note” fn>m my. 
next diMtr neighlair stsin after I 
movevi to a new home She com 
plained alaiut Ihe way I parked my 
<-ar Had she said. "(!«•«•, I wish 
you'd move your cur down about 
thni- f«-et so I can sec my flowers. 
I'd have gladly done so Instead I 
reifivi-d a rude letter that I've kejil 
on my desk for about a year, and 
every time I come across it I tsiil

Abby you are right aliout 'S  

p«-rcenl of the lime, hut lawyers 
wnd notes w ith carbon «-«>pies — not 
friends and neighlxirs

sKi-rrm.Nc. in  cAri.srKANn

D E A K S K E T H IN f;: All right. I 
blew It. hut there's n|t ill w ind 
that do4‘sn 'l blow some gtMid — 
a ruling analogy for this Tish 
tale. Read on:

s

___L’hA.ltAJb.l-tY-.il*»S-ing. tiw n in ttyi -
home building liusiness tor a num 
tier of vears I've known that oir 
st.iling diM>rs and windows c.in do 
more than keep out the i-tdd 
\ke.ither stripping pr«-\etils often 
sive priv.iti- <Mlors such as i lgurettc 
siiioki . i isiking meat fish onions 
garln . etc from escaping mto 
sh.ireti areas such as hallways and 
st.iirwells thus promoting n< igb 
Isirlv (M .lit bv avoiding ihe n«s-tt for 
1 imlrontiylions'

I ho)H- this helps Sign m<
«INK K«)K llAHMn.Nt

DF..AK'.AHHt In regard Ui th< 
i'(ind< I ' d w eller w ho t ompliiined 
alsiut her nrighlsir cisiking .fish 
freijuentlv .Adelf Davis said that 
most fish IS overi-isiknl when vou 
can smr-ll It you vr alreadv < siked 
It |iM) long

'.lust thought the real of the world 
should be let in on ihia hint

J K A N M  DAVI.S 
EUGENE. ORE

DEAR ABBY I have a ctaiking 
tip for "Irritated in Tampa" In 
stead of complaining to her neigh 
hor. suggest to the neighixir that she 
sprinkle a little powd«>red ginger on 
thr fish while it's crxvking, and then- 
won't be any fish smell Also, if 
she's frying the fish, tell her to put 
a few little halls of peanut butler 
ithe size of a peal m the skillet 
Result No fish odor' Simrtimrs I 
call myself "Dear Abhv," but my 
name is

KI TH B .BINES  
B E U .H iN T E . I'A

DEAR ABBY About fish odors I 
should think all "affluent i-ondos" 
would have a ventilating fan in the 
kitchen I’rrhapa after ' IrriLaled in 

zTampu" writes to the president of 
the homeowners assrs lation. she 
will receiv-r instructions us to where 
this tan switch is I>m ated and how 
to turn it on Also how about 
buving a louplr of cans of air 
freshener'’

( H  AKI.e s  in  VAN( O l  VEK

DE.AK ABB\ .Sime when is it 
against the law toosA  fish ’ Fish is 
highiv rrrommrndrd liy health 
rv|M-ris F.aling large amounts of 
lish thal arr- rich in stirt ific (srlyun 
satur.tled oils .ypprars to redu<i (he 
than* IS of blood plaleli-t cells 
sill Xing togf (her (hereby reducing 
the I hanie of heart attai X

An (M-opli who live in affluent 
rondos not sup|>osrd to took 
strong smetling fiaals' How atsiul 
I ahbage mustard and turnip 
greens and tirUBsets sprouts *

I hope you bear from plenty uf 
<ahrr fish lovers

FISH I/iV F.K IN lAt O M A

DFAH ABBi  It you burn a 
sirnled • andir while ■.•••king fish. 
lhi-r< will Im no fish odor whalssivrr

UiV F.S FISH

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

viT-A ,%ur
' ^ r t h d a y

March 4. 1«M
m tria ywar abaad tbara «  a cbarK« you 
rrugbi bacoma mvotvd m an avtaraatm g 
arrarvqamant of a apacutaliva rvatura 1 
can work out advaniagaouaty. prov*dad 
It •• managad wsaafy and paliantly 
PttCfS (Fab. ao March » )  Two 
friands who hawan’l baan gatling aton(, 
too waM raoantly rmgbi try to irtvoiva yovi 
m thaw diaagraamant today Back off 
ar>d don't taka ardaa Major ebangat 
ara ahaad for Piaooa m tha commg yaar 
Sand tor your Astro-Orapb pradtcfiort 
today Mag Si to Astro-(3ra^. t/o Ihia 
nawapapar, P O Box 91478. Clavatarvj. 
OH 44101-3428 Ba aura to atata your 
zodiac aign
AMf 8 (March » 1-April 18) Ba caratuf 
today that aomaory# to whom you did 
not giva authority to maha daciaioni tor 
you takaa It upon fum/haraatf to do ao 
Oract your own ahow 
TAUNU8 (Agr« >0-88ay 10) It could 
prova unwtaa today to puah youraaif lo 
your Nmfta. avan though you may faal an 
urgarvey lo fwwah aoma nagfactad laak 
immadtataly
OCMMI (May 21-3ana 80) A moody, 
otdar frtarvd coutd hava a nagativa aftact 
on your outlook today M you laf Ifwa par- 
aon draw you mto fua/har imrotvamanta

Mak<‘ Min* you t̂*t
thr tax rrfiind
\ <)ii want I \\

Introducing HSlR Block's Planned Refund Program
Foi a tmall fee, our t-vprnriKcd preparer* wilt an.ilvie vciur raxoao pUrv 

your nexi year * refund at ihr amount y.»u Jcridr (*er the refund you want 
uvint the r>anned Refund Program, HftsR Block'i new Vf •* veryue.

h * r b l o 6 k - I F T H E R B 'S m R A  V M B  

F O R  H S iR  B L O C K , F F ^  S O W .

IIZ »t2 M l
tn -Nor

A M
SM 9-1

Traat Ihta paraon kmdfy. but at vm a 
•angm
CAMCCM (Jana Zt-Jaly 88) Prooaad 
cauhouafy 4 you ha«a lo work out a daa- 
cata arrarvgamani with arvofhar today 
Sirtva lo ba law but ba aura tha o4har 
party makaa as many concaaaiona at 
you do
L80  (Jaty 88-Aag 28)  Oviaaa you hava 
aomattwng comphmantary to aay about 
co-workara today it a baaMo kaap your 
thoughia lo youraaif Tfaa «  a vary
touchy araa
VMOO (Aug 88-8ap( 88) itVhan ihop- 
pmg loiiay ctoaaty acruttrwzo marctwv- 
diaa that «  oftarad as a bag hafoatn 
Thar# may ba a htddan raaaon for its 
low prK*
U M U  (8ag(. 88-Oct 88 Today, thara a 
a poaafbdrty that you might ba both a la- 
tfvargtc stanar arvd a poor firwahar 
V/ithout contirvuity of purpoaa. your af- 
f xts w« courtf for Mtta 
ffCONMO (Oct. >4 Was. 88) OauMly 
'rou'ra a aaff-auffioani paraon. but to
day. you rrwghi pul youraaif m a poafiion 
s4«ara you'll hava lo rafy on mdtvfduata 
who ara not as raaponatbla as you ara 
BAOrrTAfWM (Nav. 8» «a a . 81) An 
aMy «4)o m uauafty cooparauva may dla- 
appomt you today aJtan thal a4aoh you 
raquaat la turryad down Latar, Ihw par- 
non'a raaaont wN ba rawaatad 
CAPWCOMN (Dae. 88-Jan. It) Vou 
nvay nof achtava goafa you aaf for your- 
aalt today, bacauaa you won't ba pra- 
parad lo pay tha prtqaYhal H wf8 taka to
■cniwv Tn9*n
AQMAIMU6 (Jab. 80 Fab. 18) Tha 
graataat obatacias with wfach yowl 
fMfM to confand today could ba your 
<Mm aaM-clouMa H you don't ttanh you 
can auocaad. you «won1 —

THESNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
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MITCHELL. SD  <AP) -  
Many people know him simply as' 
Dakota Bill

That’s the only name Bill 
Zemina at Mitchell uses on his 
business cards
_ Residents near the Misaouii 
River west of here have a dif 
ferent label for him.

•■>̂ ’hen I get down on the reser
vation. the Indtans mostly call 
me that crazy old white man that 
chases rattlesnakes," he said

That suits Zemma just fine. He 
doesn't care so much if people 
remember his name He hopes 
he's instead remembered for the 
w ork he does

Zemina has the nerve to do 
what a lot of people who love to 
craft Item s from what they find 
in the great outdoors won’t do — 
even the brave hunters who take 
to the fields in the Mitchell area 
each year

Like a rancher on k cattle 
drive, he regularly rounds up 
praine rattlesq^kcs from the 
Misaoun River area, brings them 
home and literally tans thetr 
hide ------- ’

The end result u a collertion of 
belts, buckles, billfolds and 
checkbook covers, all featunng 
the unique pattern and texture of 
rattlesnake skin

Years ago. Zemina made 
billfolds, pocketbooks, belts and 
purses out of plain leather, like 
e\ ery one else

’ 'Ihen somebody stole the toob 
out of my truck, and that put me 
out of business for about a mon
th." he said Smee things were 
slow. Zemina decided to vuit an 
arts and craft show, “ and I saw 
this guy walk by and he had this 
belt on. covered with rattlesnake 
skin ’ ’

That ended Zemina’s crafting 
with just leather “ I talked to the 
guy, and he told me how he did it, 
and then I got enough toob 
together to do It ’ ’

20th Ontury Club gains menilM r̂
Twentieth Century Study Chib 

met Tuesday with nine members 
present

P a r i  f i r  in la rg m l ocean
SEATTLE (A P ) -  The Pacific 

Ocean is the world’s largest and 
deepest body of water.

It covers S3 8 million square 
miles, or more than a third of the 
earth’s surface. At the equator, it 
measures 11,000 miles acroas, 
half the dutance around Hhe 
world The average depth at the 
Pacific IS 14.000 feet, with four 
"trenches" at depths at more 
than six miles.

Below the Pacific's waves are 
two mountain ranges, with 
underwater peaks rising to 10.000 
feet
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^ARTISTS MEET — Members of Snyder PaleUe Chib met Feb. 25 for 
a demonstration of watercolor lecbaiqnes by Betty Youngkin. I'sing 
the style of Naomi Brotberton, Youngkin completed a night scene 
and a foggy landscape for club membm. The club will meet March 
ISfor a paint day. (Club Photo! "

Craftsman hunts 
snakes for his work

Community Calendar
THURSDAY ,

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 years of age, 4-5;30p.nn.; for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of p'irst Presbyteriar\ 
CTiurch; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
pm.

Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7pm
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 7 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8826. ' ^
Settny County Alcoholics AfionymOds; PaHc Cliib in WinstonT 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library, 10 am  -
Duplicate bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Cornelius.‘Do^bn House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 373- 

2763.
Tiger ShartLSadm-Chlb; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m., for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283
Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Wjnston Park;

8 p m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving course, The Shack; 125; 8:30a.m. to4 p m
Beta Sigma Phi; Mother-Daughter Brunch; Twila Polk home. 11 

am
Diamond .M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 6:30 p.m. ^
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 gr 573-0414.
SUNDAY

- Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park, 10a.m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357

Scurry County Museum. Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p m

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m.
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; l:30p.m

WOM.4N OF THE YEAR — Pam Dortch (left) was recently honored 
by the Deep Creek Chapter of American Bosiness Women with the 
IMN W oman of the Year award. A member of the club for four years. 
Dortch has served as corresponding secretary, vice-president and is 
the current treasurer. She has also been active in many committees. 
Presenting her plaque is Dorothy Dortch. (Club Photo)

Business and Professional 
Wom en’s Club gives awards

He was already somewhat 
familiar with rattlesnakes 

"When I was a kid, we’d find 
rattlesnakes all the time when we 
were out in the fields shocking." 
he said "We just let them dry up 
in  the sun like everyone else. “ 

Zemma admits he had to do 
more than just wish he could be 
successful at crafting items out 
of the hide of rattlesnakes 

" I f  you want to do something, 
most at the tune you have to do it 
yourself and you have to have a 
determination that you want to 
do it instead of lust thinking you 
want to." he said 

One day Zemina decided to 
stop just thinking about working 
witn rattlesnakes and actually do 
something about it For years 
now, he has continued hts prac
tice of grabbing what he terms 
hu "snake grabber," which 
resembles a golf club with small 
pincers on the end. and traveling 
to his snake hunting grounds 
near the nver

"You just take your snake 
grabber, pick them up, and put 
>m  IQ a bucket." he said " I  like 
to bnng my snakes back home all 
alive That way I’ve got good 
skins, good meat, and there’s no 
reason why a guy can’t have good 
material when hie’s got good stuff 
to begin with "

Catching the venomous snakes 
out m the wild, he said, is a self- 
taught art

"I've  only gotten bitten twice in 
the process But if you fool with 
anything long enough, eventual
ly, you’re going to M  caught ’ ’

He goes to craft shows from 
time to time, but he never really 
expects to sell a large volume (if 
hu snakeskin products at any one 
time

"With the economy the way it 
u, I don’t expect to sell much 
bKause people have a helluva 
time just to buy groceries." 
Zemina said

Bridge

SOUTH 1
♦  t i
▼ Ji
♦ K Q K I I
♦  A * 1

WEST
♦  K J M7«
T S I .......
♦ MS
♦  K Q II

EAST
♦  S
TK M »t>
♦ A J I
♦  J M7<

SOITH 
♦ A Q S I t  
H AQ75
•  7 S
♦  SI

Vulnersbte BoUi 
Dealer SoyUi

MM W tk Em i SwMb 
1 ♦

Pua 1 v r Paa* I T

P a »
! ♦ Paaa Paaa

Dpraiag lead ♦  K

A lesson 
in patience

Ce of bow good terkataae rai 
te into tncks and tWrefo

Lou Bartels gave a program on 
rhinestone jewelry saying it 
became popular in the 1920s and 
30s A dress designer used 
crystab made near the Rhine 
River to embellish plain black 
dresses and pill box hats and the 
look spread around the world.

Janice McMackin was welcom
ed as a new member.

Lanette Patterson was hostess, 
serving a cookie <^ke decorated 
with Shasta dauics in the club 
colors of gold and white

TRAVIS FLOWERS

Re-Elect 
Gene Bowlin

For

C ow ti Dowoc n tic OnifiM H

• 1

W Qualified iqf Experience

Your Vote on March 8th 
Will Be Appreciated

N .H liii.p ib il| lM laa la .liM iB .lM i. - >

mbad see sod one club tnck That was 
plus 110. lor s swing of 410 total 
poinu Suck results demonstrate that 
inooruous part-score hands can be al
most as important as games and 
slams 

CMS

Lee Weaver and Frances 
Brown w ere  chosen as 
Outstanding Club Women for 
awards by the Snyder Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
at a dinner meeting F ^ .  23 at 
Martha"Ann Woman’s Club. * 

A special event in their honor 
w ill be held in the sprii^. ;;

Ruby Butts gave a book revieir 
on "Pollyanna." She pcMnted out 
that most people think it u a 
children’s «tory, but it has merit 
for adults, too.

Butts com m ented  that 
Pollyanna’s “ glad game" can be 
used by everyone, finding things 
to be thankful for instead of 
things to complain about.

Ethel Mae Sturdivant was 
hostess for the evening using a 
patriotic theme in the decor in 
commemoration of George 
Washington’s birthday. Red and 
white carnations centered the 
table and red, white and blue 
were carried out in the dinner 
service.

Sweats take on sprmg:*s fashion colors
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Even the 

once-humble sweatsuit, now a 
major fashion category, is feel
ing the impact of the bright color 
mood predicted for spring 1968 

Colors ranging from hot pinks 
and corab to yellow, gold and 
rich blues will mark the fashion 
for sweats, sajrs Sarah Bntt. 
director of fashion merchandis
ing for Bassett-Walker, a major 
manufacturer at sw eat^rts and

sweatpants.
The bright colors will be com

plemented by bleached pastel 
shades in the same family, such 
as pale peach against coral, she 
says

"The color excitement b  felt in 
both women’s and men's wear, 
where the ever-popular red. 
white and blue combination will 
be even more significant than in 
past seasons." she adds.

573-188C

Now Taking 
Spring & Summer 

I Consignments

Today ■ kaod u not particmUrly (an- 
ry, iMt It  p r o v id e s  an e a r e l l e a t  exam-

ran tram- 
lore into

pomta In a team-of-four matek. tkc fi- 
u l  coatrart was two spades at iwtb 
ubies. and tke opemne lewd was tke 
club king At ubie oae. declarer South 
■eU-destnictcd He woo dummy 's club 
ace and played a trump back toward 
htt qweea West won the king and re- 
tumod the'jack HlMfl West regained 
the lead snth the club queen, he pulled 
all of declarer's trumps and ran the 
remaining cluba Declarer made only 
five tncks — one trump, two hearts, 
one .diamond and the club ace That 
was down three vulnerable, minus 300 
pomts

At the second tableTilecbrer was 
patient He ducked the ftfst tnck and 
won the club continuation Next be led 
dummy s heart jack, covered by the 
king and won by his ace Then came a 
diamond, won Ik  East, who erred by 
trying to give utest a heart ruff (A 
trump back would have been better) 
Declarer took the heart queen, rushed 
a diamond and ruffed a club. Only then 
did be play a third heart West could 
not cope with the power of dummy's 
trumps If be ruffed high. South w o ^  
win any contimution a ^  load his last 
heart The defenders could not take 
more than three spade tricks, tke dia-

THE PROFIT MAKERS
Most Customers Are 

Annoyed By 
Circular Mailings

)

♦  ♦  ♦  ^

Average consumer has little faith *
'  ̂ _ in uninvited advertising mailings.

•  6 1 %  a re  a n n o y e d  b y  n o s o lic ite d  m id i

• 7 4 %  toss c irc n la rs  in  th e  tra s h  '

•  4 3 %  say m a il ads to o  p o s h y '

•  8 2 %  say n e w s p a p m n d s  a llo w  c o m p a ris o n s  o f  g o o d s a n d  p ric e s

•  6 5 %  say n e w s p a p e r ads g e t th e m  in -tb e -m o o d  to  g o  s h o p p in g ,
a n d  h n y in ^

•  7 3 %  sa y c irc n la rs  a d re rtis e  s ffly  g a d g e ts

•  7 6 %  sa y m a fl ads m a k e  p r o d K t s  lo o k  b e tte r th a n  th e y  re a lly  m e

(SOURCE; Newspaper Advertising Bureau)

Praparad by Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau (TNAB)'
An affiliate  of T axes P re ss A sso cia tio n '

THE BOTTOM LINE
r V c  v % i p c p c f  / A d . s  A ' f o ; ' P v : * c d
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TH E lO IIN  L O S E M  8y Art Smumm

FRANK AND ERNEST* by Boh H u m

iM k c o m c s o ’m i x ^  
(X m e r iw  

rewoRKUTV!^

^M f< fO Bcgpnoum  M U  
fW » ^ '« 3 0 M T H W  

BILL

EEK A M E E K * by Howie Sciuwkicr

THEroRECAST IS FDR 
SMQIO UO A MI6HLV 

CaO CCAHRATED  
A I ^

7 ^

i M .

TOwecxo(

3 3

ARLO AND JA N IS * by Jioioiy Johnsoo

JMttHJ * )

" t u b  t r u t h ,  W £  w h o l e  

■n?UTH  A N P  H o t H IN S

g V T  T H e  T P U T H " ?  
THE/?E w o r r  r e  x o m e  
M l.fT A |< E  "  ^
H l|? fP  A  t A w t E S !

iS Y C ^ iV E fio riD  
W RlTtAtt^OM ACXIAT 
AMCRlCAMnbKI* FMO:

FLASH OOROON By Don Bony

PONT an/e u r' 
MC3»»e; MOT 
wMte ruA6H 

e  Auvef _

WCNCH.' ROW OeRVICM
'XOU'RC H4 UXXf^ RBNPOeeP; THE

w cT « i.eTTiN& o o o r  auesEN'9

Barney Oeagla on4 Snuffy SmMt *  By Fred Lattwoll

TLL WHUP VE 
TONIGHT. 
LUKEY.'.'

AN' JEST HOW 
YE AIMIN' TO 

DO THAT ?
V_________

I BROUGHT MY 
RABBIT'S FCXDT. 
MV HOSS-SHOE. 

AN' MY FOUR-LEAF 
CLOVER

f i

YOU
FERGOT 

ONE 
THING

MR. MEN™ AND LITTLE MISS™ by Har«rcave% A Sellen

U N S eu eV A S L E  f  
TVII^ l«  T H e  SHO RTEST. 
RUNWIAT W E 'VE  EVEJ2. 

UANPEPtPM '

r'KM<?W

M R .S IU L r?  ' 
}J '-----------

T-J

THE GRIZZW ELIS™  by Bill Schorr
l U  NEVER y
UNPER5TANP 6 U K fe '$  < 
W m n O U fE E l 'W E U 6 W T 0 F '

■ e m m x .
i M P i

♦/>

f  DID YCU ICNOW YCIJ ]
K A D A  eVALDSRDi: / .

\ NAeTv:?- • y

«am> a

• \

DO NT >0U  t h in k  'tOU'RE  
PRETTY M O UNS ID  HAVE 

A  EVALD SFO T?

'►'Vi*.

BUGS Bl N N V *  by \%amer Brot
N̂D MON WE PAeSCNfT  ̂

YOSCMJTC SMtAWiTN THE 
CKXX5 CITIZENSHIP ihUMtO'

Sivn woulX> you 
Please stamp up?

vi-:

^ '--------------- ,

A * >  v J I ' - ' a

^ P . P

ALLK^ <X )P * by I)o«r (;raor

S O  WMATTtE '  VMI W B S  TH IW K \ v E S ' h CM i A o A E A J ! 
w e  MPCVIM6 NU6 OP PIXNXG M X J iP O S e  THAT ' W M X  Y O U

'  6 0 U N O  } EXCUSE M E 
lO  YOU. \ PO S  JU ST A

aaoNio' V namdsomep/ sscoao^
roR dwmer.v a nice ptsce op
LAPl€Si .̂.,tS BUSOlEMEP ,

4 -

h e r e  V T ^  I  W O N O SB IP I 
pal* ru. taaf OUUHTA TCU. IM 
S L A C K E U E P  r M  t iO N N A  W tA A  
BRONV' to . IT AMO PAYT EAI |1
BOILED a»«p > . „  __ ,-v.
APTYTIME! ^

•MAAAH* IT*D 
PRORASiV RUM 

; HiS CYPIUER*

u

('AP I AIN 1 AS^* b) ( r«ok« A (  a âlr
TMi enctusiow 

POLICY HERE A P P lifO  
CYJLY t o  TME MATIVB 
ZUMSAliAM S lACa * .

/  SO YOirve (XT’ 
MCTHIU6 TO W0«« 

ASOuT OOUA* YCU«f 
An Am erican .

• ♦ N 'T  T h a t  w **a t

r - MS PAREWTA
I ■'MOUaMT t
I (

KM -N’ C ARIM .I-* by Urry Urigbl

OAewooq please T  
“̂ a e T  uP

ACROSS

1 ___WM

Hew iien ialand 
! Comnwroe 
•yeney labbr.)

I Arabian rayion
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Mustangs net share 
of SWC cage crown

CHRISTICTIMER 
First Team

FERI SUE HENRY 
First Team ~

MELODY PICKERING, 
honorable meatioa

SHELLY TOMLIN 
honorable mention

Ttvo others honorable mention...

Snyder duo picked All 2-4A
Snyder seniors Teh Sue Henry 

and Christ] Comer were named to 
the Girl's All-District 2-4A 
Basketball Team, announced this

morning.
Henry and Comer were 

caUlysta on Snyder's Lady Tiger 
team this past season, which

Mavs win 10th in row; 
have tough road ahead

DALLAS ( AP) - The going gets 
tough now for the Dallas 
Mavencks after they got a 
franchise-record 10th straight 
victory in an easy, bench
clearing . game against the

Girl’s loumey 
tips off today

AUSTIN (AP ) • Three teams 
with perfect records are among 
20 semifinalists at the girls' state 
basketball tournament, which 
scheduled a Class A contest 
between Byers and Larue La- 
Poyner as its opener today 

Champions m five divuions 
will be dMermined Saturday 

Unbeaten teams at the tourna
ment this year include North 
Mesquite. SS-0 in SA. and two 3A 
schools - Ingleside, 34-0, and 
Hardin-Jefferson. 33-0 

North Mesquite, led by 0-foo( 
post Teresa McMillan, will play 
Clear C'reek on Fnday Clear 
Creek,.31-2. lost to North Mes 
quite 7D-S1 in regular season 

Ingleside was matched agamst 
Brownfield. 28-8. in the first 3A 
semifmal game today, while 
H a rd in -J e ffe rson  and 
Brownsboro. 31-4. played the sê  
cond game

In the other SA semifinal game 
Fnday, Austin Lanier, 3S-2, will 
try to use its hometown advan
tage against Duncanville Lanier 
tt paced by S-8 guard Teresa Cob
ble, who had a career-high 33 
points earlier in the year 

IXincanville is m ^ing its 12th 
-appearance in the tournament, 

the most by any team this year 
In 4A. Level'land is making its 

sixth trip tn the past seven 
seasons and was scheduled to 
play Wilmer-Hutchins today 
Levelland has won 28 straight 
and IS 33-1 Wilmer-Hutchins is 
3K8

Calallen. which has made it to 
the final four 11 times and six in 
the last seven years, faced 
Pfiugerville in the other 4A 
iemifinals Calallen. which has 
won 29 straight games, is 34-3 
Pfiugerville. 27-8, is m ^ing its 
fuwt appearance since 1979.

In the first 2A semifinal Fri
day. Shallowater plays C ^ ley , 
followed by Grapeland and 
Bloomington

Tors battle 
W F Hirschi

ABILENE -  Um eaa’s Golden 
Tornadoes square off against 
Wichita Falls Hirschi here Fri
day in the Region 1-4A basketball 
finals

Tipoff is set for 7:30 p m. at 
Moody Coliseum.

The Tors, 2-4A champions, br
ing a record of 28-7 into the con
test Hirschi is 234 Winner of the 
contest will advance to the state 
tournament in Austin.

Sacramento Kings.
The Mavencks got 4S points 

from their bench as they took a 
115-90 NBA victory over the 
Kings Wednesday n i^t.

Now Dallas faces HoMtton^Yi- 
day night and the Los Angeles 
Lakers m a nationally televised 
game Sunday afternoon Both 
games will be at Reunion Arena 

“ This IS a big weekend." 
Dallas guard Derek Harper said 
"We have to play Houston before 
we think too much about the 
Lakers "

“ There will be a lot of emotion 
in both games because of what 
we did against the Rockets the 
last time we played (a 108-106 
Dallas victory in Houston Feb 
2S> and because it's the Lakers 
on national televuion "

Dallas and Houston have split 
four games this season The 
.Mavencks are 0-2 against the 
Lakers Dallas' winning percen 
tage of 806 IS second in the 
league behind the Lakers 

“ We need to beat Houston to 
put them farther behind us," 
guard Rolando Blackman said 
“ The key is to bast Houston and 
keep the momentum going for the 
game against the Lakers “

The Mavencks led all the way 
against the Kings, putting the 
game out of reach in the third 
quarter with a 22-9 spqrt to m- 
crcase their lead to 84-60 

Roy Tarpley had 18 points and 
13 rebounds and Mark Aguiire 
contnbuted 18 pouits and a 
season-high 12 rebounds as the 
Mavencks boasted their record 
to 3817

The rebounding of Tarplev. 
current N’BA player of the week, 
again was a mayor factor 

“ Roy was very active again 
tonight." Harper said "That was 
the key to victory for us He 
makes Sam Perkins and Mark 
Aguirre better rebounders."

Sacramento Coach Bill Russell 
said before the game that reboun
ding would be the key. He was 
right

Dallas had four players with 
nine or more rebounds and held 
2811 edge on the offensive boards 
and a commamng 82-35 reboun
ding edge overall 

"We were very concerned 
about it." Russell said “ They 
completely domimated us on the 
boa i^  *’

Russell had no problems 
analyxing the loss 

“ We thought we were prepared 
but we obviously weren't," he 
said "We started out shooting 
like we'd never seen a basketball 
before."

Sacramento, which lost its 
eighth straight game, was led by 
Mike McGee's 17 points and Reg
gie Theus with IS.

"They were pretty awesome 
tonight.”  Theus said “ They 
ouUHMtled us and ou t^yed  us. 
They were enjoying themsleves 
out thars, even the guys who 
don't get man^ minutes"

posted a 17-10 record and finished 
third in the district race

Earning honorable mention for 
Coach Ken Housden's Tigers 
were Melody Pickering and !^1- 
ly Tomlin.*

Big Spring standout Katrina 
Thompson was the league's Most 
Valuable Player. Newcomer of 
the Year was Pam McNary of 
Sweetwater, a 5-7 sophomore.

Joining Henry, Comer and 5-9 
senior Thompson on the First 
Team were unanimous choices 
D'Anne Bailey of Fort Stockton, a 
5-5 senior; Lisa Mierhoff of 
Pecos, a 5 19 senior, and Tammy 
Wise of Big Spnng. a 6-0 junior.

Others c h o ^  to the elite squad 
included LaDawn' Puckett, ¥  5-6 
junior from Sweetwater; Paula 
Jones, a 5-7 junior from An
drews, Sheryl Marrhews. a 5-6 
senior from San Angelo Lake 
View; and Peggy Smith, a 5-6 
sophomore from Big Spring

Named to the second team 
were Gina Ford and Deena Sloan 
of Fort Stockton, Kathleen 
Johnson of Andrews. Kim Turner 
from Lamesa. Yvette Bravo 
from Monahans, Cinnamon 
Hamilton of Lake View, Yvonne 
Acosta and Sophia Terry of 
Pecos, and Michelle LeGrande of

Big Spring.
Henry, 5-10, was a repeat all

district choice. She led the Tigers 
in scoring this past season with a
12.3 average. She also pulled 
down 6.1 rebounds a contest.

Comer, 5-5 and honorable men
tion as a junior, served as point 
guard for Snyder this past season 
and was one of the team’s top 
defensive players. She averaged
10.3 points. ,4.3 boards and 3 
assistsan outing.

Pickering, a 5-9 junior, averag
ed 7.8 points and 6.2 rebound 
while Tomlin, a 5-8 sophomore, 
averaged 9.4 points and almost 4 
boards.
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Duster recruit earns 
loop cp-MVP honor

Jayton's Bobbie Broiira. who 
recently signed a letter mrith 
Western Texas College, has been 
named Co-Most Valuable Player 
in Dutnet 18A

Brown, a 5-10 senior, joins 
teammate Tiffany Bryant as co- 
M\T on the Girl’s All-Distnct 
18A Basketball Team.

It was the third straight year 
for Brown to be named all- 
distnct As a senior, she averag
ed 158 points and 9.8 rebounds 
for Coach Randy Courtney's 
Lady Jays.

Joimng Brow-n and Bryant on 
the all-district team fhom Jayton 
were Bobbie's sister. Rebecca 
Brown, and Tracte Hamilton and

Melody Nuding
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by The Associated Press
The hard part is over for 

Southern Methodist and the 
Mustangs could earn their first 
outright Southwest Conference 
basketball title since 1967 tonight 
while watching television.
‘ If Arkansas loses to Houston' 

then the crown goes to the 
Mustangs If the Razorbacks win 

- then they have to do it again Sun
day in Lubbock to tie SMU for the 
title.

Then SWC officials would draw 
names out hat to determine the 
top seed in the Post-Season 
Classic next week.

SM U ‘''w on  its firs t co
championship in 26 years 
Wednesday night with an 87-54 
victory over Texas Christian.

In other Southwest Con
ferences games Wednesday 
night, Texas defeated Texas 
A&M. 64-58, and Baylor blasted 
Texas Tech, 91-49.

SMU Coach Dave Bliss got a 
wet suit out of the victory in a 
post-game celebration but didn’t 
mind.

"There’s nothing I ’ve wanted 
more for my team than for them 
to be Southwest Conference 
championships," said SMU 
Coach Dave Bliss. “ There's a lot 
of things neat about being on na
tional tv and being in the NCAA 
playoffs but winning the title is 
something that happens over a 

—hard two month period.^  ------
Somebody knew something.
A 40-foot banner with “ SWC 

Champions”  on it was lowered 
from the ceiling after the game.

Carlton McKinney scored 20 
points and Todd Alexander added 
16 to pace the Ponies.

SMU now owns a 23-6 overall 
record. They are 12-4 in SWC 
play.

Aikansas and SMU split in 
their head-to-head meetings. If 
the Razorbacks win the re
mainder of their games, they 
would have an equal record with 
SMU in games against the rest of 
the conference.

John Lewis scored 21 points to 
lead TCU while Todd Willis add- 
edl4 TGU is817 and812.

Super-sub Alvin Heggs came 
off the Texas bench to score 17 
points and lead the Loaghorns 
past the Texas A&M Aggies 64-58.

Heggs. a junior transfer who is 
Texas' second-leading scorer, hit 
11 of his game-high total in the se
cond half and was 7-of-lO from 
the field. He played despite a 
badly sprained ankle that has 
kept him out of practice all week.

Sophomore guard Travis Mays 
followed Heggs with 14, including 
10 in the first half.

Donald Thompson and former 
Longhorn Doug Dennis paced the 
Aggies with 16 points each. Texas 
A&M's leading scorer Daryl 
McDonald was held to 12.
* Texas, which has won eight of 
its last nine, improves to 1811 on 
the season and 185 in front of the

Grsiyson challenges Odessa
IS ______

i in battle for Region V title
MIDLAND -  TTiird-ranked 

Odessa continues its bid towards 
a Region V Tournament cham
pionship here tonight as the Lady 
Wranglers take on Grayson 
County in the title match at 
Chaparral Center.

Meanwhile, the Men's Region 
V Tournament was to tip off at 
noon today with New Mexico 
Junior C o ll ie  taking on Cisco.

Odessa women blasted McLen
nan Community College 1850 in 
Wednesday’s semiflnate while 
Grayson topped South Plains 63- 
55. Those outcomes set up today’s

7 p.m. championship bout The 
winner advances to the NJCAA 
Women's National Tournament.

The NMJC-Ciaco contest is one 
of four first-round games for the 
men. In the others, South Plains 
was to take on McLennan at 2 
p.m., seventh-rated Odessa bat
tles Weatherford at 4 p.m., and 
tournament host Midland plays 
Texas State Technical Institute 
at 9 p.m.

Winner of today's men’s games 
play Friday, and the champion
ship game is set for 7 p.m. Satur

day.

Grayson’s Lady Vikings. 25-3 
and ranked 20th in the nation, 
bombed South Plains for eight 3- 
point shots, including six in the 
first half. Odessa will take a 382 
record'into tonight’s champion
ship contest.

biggest SWC crowd of the year of 
9.933.,

Taias A&M drops to 1814‘and 
7-8.

Cepter Darryl Middleton 
scor^ 28 points and guard 
Michael Williams added 23 to ' 
lead Baylor to a 91-49 win over 
Texas Tech.

The Bears moved to 185 in con
ference play and 289 overall, 
winning their twentieth game for 
the first time since the 1947-48 
season.

Texas Tech, in its worst loss 
ever, fell to 817 for the season 
and 4-11 in the conference.

Texas Tech guard Sean Gay, 
who averages 15 points per game, 
scored only four points. Guard 
Todd Duncan led the Red Raiders 
with 16 points.

Baylor coach Gene Iba then 
took out Middleton and Williams, 
first and third in scoring in the 
conference, and replac^ them 
with freshman Melvin Hunt and 
junior college transfer Bert 
Brown.

Texas Tech coach Gerald 
Myers put the game in West 
Texas perspective.

"We just took a good old coun
try whipping," he said. “ We just 
showed up physically and got 
whipped. I don’t know much 
more to say than that. They just 
wore us out."

Iba was cautious about getting 
excited about a ¥8wln season, 
and the Bears’ current seven- 
game winning streak.

Golfers set 
for weekend

Snyder High School golf teams 
are back in action this weekend 
with the girls protecting the 
home turf.

Snyder's Lady Tigers tee off in 
a local girl’s tournament at 
Snyder Country Chib here Fri
day. The single-day event is 
scheduled for an 8:30 a.m. start.

Snyder’s boys will play in the 
Andrews Invitational Friday and 
Saturday.

Football 
officials 
are sought

Anyone interested in joining 
the Snyder Football Officiab 
Association is urged to contact 
Larry Bufkin.

Experience is desired, but not 
necessary, noted Bufkin, w hoan 
be reached at (915) 5 7 8 ^ .  
Workshops will be conducted.

Several members of the Snyder 
association have moved away 
recently, and more officials are 
needed. The association of
ficiates locally scheduled ju n ^  
high and junior varsity  
ballgames.

Dance To 
Country Tradition 

Band 
Fri. B-12
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CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING 
RATES* SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

Iday par word.......  ............................Itt
Idaya par word................   M t
3 dayi par word .................................Mr
rdaya par word...................................  3M
S daya par word . . , ........................   Mr
tthday  ......... ........................ ..FREE
LagaJa, par word............ ....... , — .... 1ST
Card oTTIiaaks, par arord ........................ Hr
Card M ThaidD. 2x3 Display.................. IM.SO

These rataa for conaacutiva inaartioas only. All 
ads ara caali uniaai cusiotear has an aslabliahsd 
account with The Snjrdsr Dally News 

The PubUshar is not responsible lor copy om- 
missinna. typograpfaical errors, or any unintan- 
tioiial error that may occur furthar than to cor
rect it in the next laaue altar it Is brought lo his 
attantioa.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be raaponaibie 

(or more than oeie incorrect insartioo. Claims 
cannot be conaiderod unleas made wilhio throe 
days (roen data ol first pubiicatian. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisment 

All out of tosvn ordars must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4;M Mon- 
dTy through Friday prior lo any day of publics 
tx». Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4:M p.m Fri- 
day

^  0 »
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM. |20-$30. Hair Cuts, $5- 
$10. Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183.

070
LOST&roUND

LOST: Swivel Bass Boat Seat, 
blue & grey. Call STS^werafter 
6 :00.

080
PERSONAL

COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marpage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

J — ----------------------- V
090

VEHICLES
^ __
BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, (Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. E^st Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9560.

m. '•U ■ \ . V. . • ^

r -  ‘ sHtow '

•'w*. 4'» aoMil

^  <f<f*T£imELL 
SERVICES
Wtndmillt t 

® »^ »c  htmps
StpM,. Stpjpt,

5̂ 31710

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup 
Clean. 2-tone $3565. Call Tina at 
573-6351.

1955 CHEVY ZlO Race Car. 
B.B.P.G. 6 pt. Roll Cage, Nar
rowed Rear-end, Centerlines, 
many new parts. Make offer 
915-573-3421, Jay.

1966 DODGE CHARGER, $500/- 
best offer. Needs work. 3010 
42nd, after 5 p.m., 573-6255.

1986 ESCORT, low mileage, 
warranty available. 573-0675.

FOR SALE: ’84 Ford Escort, 
wife’s car, excellent condition, 
$2750.00. Call 573-9529 after 5 
p.m.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you bj/ 6 M  p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service  ̂ but should 
your

P LEA S E C A LL 
573-5486

B tfo n  6:30 p jn .
M o M ta f  U m w ih  S i t i i r d M

i

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage $975. Call 573-3648 
after5:00p.m

FOR SALE: 85 Chrysler
Lebaron, extra clean, leather 
upholstery, fully loaded, neu’ 
tires, has over 5000 miles on 
warranty Priced to sell 573- 
9773

1976 FORD Pickup LWB $1995 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

1976 LTD LANDAU, 1 owner. 
41,000 miles, automatic, AM/- 
FM. electric seats, windows, 
plush, $2250.00. 573-4714 after 
6:00

1978 MERCURY Grand Mar
quis, 4-door. Light in color $2195. 
Call Tina at 573-6351

k ' O '

vis

091
VEHICLE PARTS

FOR SALE ' Brand New 
Chrome 15x7" Wheels. Lug 
Nuts, Hubs, Valve Stems Also 
have Adapter for V.W Call 573- 
5904 after 5; 30. Tonya.

r
1963 OLDS 96 Regency, 4-door. 
Wife’s personal car. Loaded, 
nice. In Sweetwater, 915-236-
U99«>.

1960 OLDS 96 Regency. Extra 
clean. Ĉ ood tires. Power & Air. 
Call 573-8469.

1979 SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
Trans AM. T.A. 6.6, 4 speed 
Very Rare. New Radials, New 
Paint, Rebuilt Engine. New 
Tags 4 Inspection. $3500 
negotiable. 915-573-3421, Jay.

86 l-’TON DUALLY, loaded 
$14,995. Call Betty at 573-9001.

81 Z-28 CAMARO. Good shape. 
$3500, negotiable. Call 573-0889.

JACK'S USED CARS 
Repo Cleanup Sale 

|78Cougar lOWcashl
{TSCutlaas I4l6cash|
173 Grand LaMans IBM caahJ

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

B4S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and
delivery. 573-2897.
..................... .... '■-------------
BURT’S WELDING: Bams,
Carports, Patios, Fences. Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates. Low Rates. 573-1562.

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathroom. Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, Texas, 863-2444.

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, 
Caliche. Do Yards and 
D rivew ay Cleanup. F ree 
Estimates. 573-3136.

Thanks for calling BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service. Day/Night. 573- 
2589.

C L A B B I F I E O B
573-S4I6

160 — S
EMPLOYMENT

Jte yip*

AVON .NEEDS Representatives 
for this area Earn up to 50% 
For more information, call col
lect, Sue Ward, 1-915-263-6685

C A T A LO G U E  SA LE S  4 
DELIVERY Car 4 Phone 
neccssar>‘ Can average up to 
$8-$l0 per hour Call: Divuion 
Manager, Dons Hale, 573-0205

EARN $50 a Day Sell SUnley 
Home Products Call Earline, 
573-8927 or write; 2211 43rd. 
Snyder

GET PAID for reading books' 
$100 00 per title Wnte PASE- 
445J, 161 -S —Lincolnway. N 
Aurdra, IL 60542

HELP WA.NTED' L V N 33 Bed 
Home 806-237 3036 Kent County 
Nursing Home, P O Box 86. 
Jayton. Texas 79528

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DLSTRIBITOR. Call me for 
business opportunity Winnie 
Poyner. 573-3131

LOTA BURGER needs help full 
time Sundays off Apply in per 
son only between 2 and 3 pni 
Ask for b<xi

HOUSE REPAIRS and Pam 
ting, Frank Ault, 573-6256

IS SOMETHING mechanicaUy 
wrong with your car ' Body- 
repair or painting' Call 573- 
4352, free estimates

LAWN WORK. Plowing. Garden 
Work 4 Flower Beds C^ll 573- 
1425, ask for Joe

MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling 915- 
683-5113, Midland. Texas.

NEW HOME S ^ in g  Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines Stevens. 
(Tiarlene's Draperies, 573-6601 
or 1-235-2889

R4M LAWN CARE 4 LAND
SCAPING. Mowing. Trimming, 
Beds 4 Hauling 573-3021 after 
4:30p.m.

SEE MRS. MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation. (}all 
573-7526 for appointment.

NUR.SES. R N s. L V N 
Nurses Aids Full time, part- 
time All shifts Apply at 
Fisher County Hospital. Drawer 
F, Rolan. Texas 79646

PART-TIME Receptionist - 
Assistant for Snyder Optometrv 
Office Call 806̂ 797-4216

$I.M6 WEEKLY POSSIBLE; 
Processing Mail at home Be 
your own boss and start im
mediately, with no prior ex
perience necessary Free 
supplies postage Free informa
tion and no obligation, send self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
tO' Community Mailers. Box 
190, San Benito. TX 78586

180
INSTtUCTNNIS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
.SCHOOL: at The Shack. March 
5th. 8:30 a m T icke t 
Dismissals, Insurance Dis
counts Fee* $25

FOLK ART Lessons, beginning 
Monday (7th) Large house 
wreath workshop S a t, March 
5th Come by and check out all 
the items. Comforts of Home 
2608 College, 573-2787. «.
------------------------ j -------------

For ResulU Use Snyder. Daily 
News Classified Ads Cal) 573-5486

For Raaulta Uae'Rnydir Daily 
Newt ClaMiftad Adi C^ll I7S-MM

EXCELLENT TOP SOIL' for 
Lawn 4 Garden Needs. Blow 
Sand 4 CaUdM for Conttniction 
Needi. Detivei^. Call 573-0135 
or 873-5111.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
W IRING noedt, ca ll Ed 
Blocker. S7S-7I7I.

W ANTED
a £ c n n cM .su P Em iso «

W D / M  ELECTtlCM. EN6INEEII
l«88

ALSO, HIRIMG 
CUSS **A’* ELECTRICIANS

» Mm . K ■MW'WW MMn a f t a  a ■ 
• MS aiMM Wi • MMk mm li aa • aM aMMI M

tmtmmwnt

< MaaaMMlai

GOLD BONO BUILDING f  ROOUCTS 
ROTANPUNT 

ORNNERB 
1 m Ni  Sm Ui i f  town 

iH a f i ,n  79946 " 
919-739-2221

L
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210
V.

VVOMAN'S COLUMN
k -

250
RECREATIOMAL

VEHICLES
ANTIQUE OR NEW ■ Bring in 
or (^11 us for the Repair and 
Refinislung of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Alio, Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4S0S College _  

S73-MZ2

FOR SALE: Starcraft Pop-Up 
Camper, sleeps 8, good condi
tion. Also, 1962 T-Bird. 573-SS2S.

TRAVEL TRAILER for sale. 28 
ft w/air„ awning,'  fully self- 
contained. See at 400 33rd St.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche's Bernina. 2S03 
College, 573-0303

CASH LOANS: SS0-$300 Call Jill 
- at 573-9335.

HOUSE CLEANING: Will do 
Deep Cleaning or Dirtv Work 
Call 573 8423

NEED YOUR House Spring 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present hiHi.^eepers'* 
Quick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed . Call 
573-8196 or 573-3360.

QUALrn ’ CHILD care in my 
home A ll hffor^ Have 
ref erences. Ca 11573-1227

251
BOATS

17 FT. THUNDERBIRD boat k  
trailer, 140 Mercruiser inboard- 
outboard. extras, good condi
tion 573-0928 ■ -

12' SEARS BRAND Jon Boat 
w Paddles, 8200 . 3010 42nd St 
after 5:00 pm., 573-62S5.,

Fbr Results Use Snvder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

BETA'S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS BAR-BAJ. Cakes for 
Weddings. Birthdays, etc. Carr% 
oat Bar-BAf and CATERING. 
206 East Hw\. S73-I5U.

260 r

MERCHANDISE
V -

WEDDING AND PARTY REN- 
TAl.S: Brass Arch. Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements. 
Champagne Fountain more 
Private Co^lartians, 573-2564

72 0
fAAMErS COLUMN

CX'STOM PUiWING Chisel. 
Tandem, or Big Ox 85 00 per 
acre Call 573-6670

FUR SALE. 1982 4 Horse King 
Goose .Neck Walk In Tack Call 
573-9702

FOR SALE Square Bales of 
Hay Grajer 4 Firewood Call 
5737308

6 FOOT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready; John Deere Gram 
DnII; 8 Foot Box Scraper, like 
new 573-8333 or 573-5235

HAY FOR SALE Round 
Square Bales Call 573-2026

or

On THt Farm firt Sarvict 
Coodjftar firts  M iiteblt a t

1191 m i M  
lnfdn.T«ui?9MI

S7MUI

S73-S4M

14 C YC LE  P O R T A B L E  
Dishwasher, excellent condi
tion Call 573-1465

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel chain Walken Canes 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc 
Sales 4 Rentals.

Bargess .MrW'IUlaiBi ' 
Pharmacy'

3706CoUcge 573-7882

TOR SALE. WeddiM C ^ n , 
new". ^ reli iTTafRedrlrt length 
573-5525

FOR SA1.E. Fireplace Insert. 2 
Electric Guitan, Lawn Mower 
Call 573-7643

FOR SAI.E‘ 24' Round Dough 
Boy Swimming Pool. 3 Yean 
Old with 30'xIO' Redwood Deck 
573 9833 v

FXIR SALE. TOMATO. PEP
PER PLA.NTS South access 
road tiff Ennis CYeek road 573- 
5153 after 6. op p m.

8 FT. DISH Satellite System, 
complete Call 573-7116

FOR SALE; 4-33x124x15 Urea 
with 6 hole Chevy wheels. 
Goodyear radials 8450 00 Call 
573̂ 9629

K IN G S IZ E  W A V E LE S S  
Waterbed with Headboard and 6 
Drawen. Call 573-4215 after 5:30 
p m 4 weekends

MINI 02 OXYGEN machine. 
81500. (half price). 1 PPB 
Breathing machine. 850. After 6. 
573d8S9.

MOVING; Acroas the Street or 
across Town I Item or a 
Houseful. Call Pioneer Fur
niture. 573-9834.

N E E D  TO  R A IS E CASH 
FO R  T H E TAX MAN?

Letthe
SN YD ER  D M LY NEW S 

O a sifie d  M s  H d p .
k

TIh v  APRIL IS , M i l  SAVE 9M

Hm  p rkt of ONE 911̂ 1 
MARE'n m m i  I f  i MHr i  fM of

itioM> (Om b i  S i i H ,  N h iI

CULL 573-5416 or 
Co m  by 3100 O o H ip  4 n m m

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months of more during 

March will have a chance for a 
FR EE 1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held March 3 1,19 8 8 .
Clip Coupon 8 Bring to The Snyder Daily News,

- 3600 College Avenue or mail to;
P .O . Box 949, Today!!! I

N a m e _
Address.
City___
S t t t e ^ Zip

A sinuUr drawing will be held each month

By Gamer 
Or Mail in County 
1 Year: SS6.7S 
6 Mos:S2S.25

By Mail 
Out .of County 
1 Ycan$71.5€ 
6 Mos439.77

FOR SALE' Dry Mesquite 
Firewood Delivered 573-9647 or 
573-6792

NEW CROP. Western Schly 
Paper Shrlt Pw^uis. 90c pw  
also 45 lb bags Call 573-7542

NEW RENTALS carry 5 Year 
Warranty. (Quasar T .V 's  all on 
sale, 5 Year Warranty New m 
Stock- It "  T.V., VCR Combiaa 
Uoa. Sateihte. Repair. Sales, 
RenUls STRICKLANDS. 2413 
College. 573-6*42.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted, 
Responsible Party to assume 
small monthly' payments on 
piano See locallv Call Credit 
Manager. 1800-447-4266

STERLING PIANO for sale. 
Also, Stereo 4 (Xher Things. 
May be seen this next weekend 
at 3001 33rd St., Snvder, Texas 
79649 915̂ 573-5808

USED COLOR T\"t. Portables 
start at 8150 Consoles start at 
8175 Snyder Electronics. 411 E 
Hwy .573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Used 48 " or 
54" Metal Cabinet with Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Drain. 
Mouse prooff573-4474 after 5:00.

P A Y  CASH 
For good clean used 
Home Appliances

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon CoUara, Lewahee and 
Harnuaaos, Sm all Dog 
Swwtura. Scurry County V*l 
Clinic, S73-1717. . *

LM0V*S DOG CG00MM6 
573-G79 »or7»-SQ 90

i(

LOT'FOR RENT. 3010 Ave. F,- 
840.00 per monUi. 573-4736.

325 • /

APARTMENTS

k — FOR RENT

WINORIDGE Vil
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
Deposit Only 8100 

'^Receive 850 discount on a 2 
'bedroom with 12 month tease. 
Was 8375/mo. Now 8325/mo. 
'Bright 4 Spacious 1 Story 

Apartments.
*Swimming P<x>l.
’■Huge Walk-in Closets. 
•Children 4 Pets accepted. 
•Waterbeds OK.
*14 2 Bdrms Available. 
•Convenient locaUon betweeiuj 

Hospital 4 WTC.

THE BEST FOR LESS! 
S73-0S79

BEACON LODGE: K IT 
CHENETTE. PARTY/GAME 
ROOM. "T ,V . .a  P H O N E , 
A.A.R.P., HOSPITALITY. fW/- 
W EEK 4 UP. S73-8526.

K in g s tc o o d
^  &
coAbtuige
A|NMiNinif6

On* 4 TWO Bedroom
From $151 
Fumlahed & 
Unfurnished

w  MOVE IN 
kfow im  

NoSMunty 
P*P9»** •••

saoofir
IliiliM im y f lW ft

OMfQHMf dMOOfMiMd, 
•naigy afflclant with 
modem ■ppManc— , cen
tral heal and air. Leun- 
dnr, lafoe ptey area. Corv 
vantandif locatad near 
•ctwola. ctiurchaa, ahop- 
ping. Raaldant Mgr.
Femiff Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhoods.

100 3 7 t h  S t .
573-5261 573-5701

Equal Houaing 
OpportunHy.

REWARD lor returw: red female 
shepherd puppy, lost near Ira. 
bobuUed, gold colored eyes. 573 
6733-573-2935

310
G ^ E  SALES

3 FAMILY BACKYARD SALE 
240940th

Wed 944  Fri. 9-5 
Water ski. console TV, electric 
stove, lots of other goodies.

Garage Sale 
Fri. k Sat. 9-5 
211 Hickory

Lots of craft suppUes, unfinished 
ceramica, rooMs, cutter quilts, 
misc. household goods'

Garage Sale 
415 3lat Street 

Fri. 4 Sat
____________  9 - ? _________

Garage Sale 
230028th 

Thura, Fri. Sat.
Stamps for coUectora. house 
plants, cactus, bowling ball, box 
fan, jewelry, Pennyrich bras, 
misc.

GARAGESALE-  
Friday and Saturday 

8:30-'til 
290334th

Baby clothes, furniture, dishes, 
and misc.

320
FOR lENT-LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale SO’x 150' 
mobile home hook-upa, 16,000 or 
best offer. S73-1345.

FOR SALE; Mobile hooM loU, 
owner finance like rent. Can sell 
lots 90 ft. to 1 city block in sise. 
5738983._____________________

LARGS MOBILE HOME Spnee 
under Pecan Trees. Bern and 
Corml for a Horse If seeded. 1st 
month rent free. 1738648.

LOTS IN CITY. IN  month CaU
1738081._______________  .

8 MONTHS FREE RRNTl Key 
Mobile Heme Pert. New 3r. 
High, High School, 4 S h y in g  
C enters. L a rge  le ts . 
Pbyfreund. \ |LV.*bv 
8 7 3 M .

S U N S H IN E V IL L A G E  
306 28th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
furnished apts. all bilis paid 
plus Scat. 1 bdrm, 8160 mo; 2 
bdrm, 8225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. Call 573-1526 or 
573-4468

PHOENIX PLACE 
1918 CaleeiaBS73-4468.573-1826 
Lg 2 bdrm. fum. Apts. 
Carpeted, drapes. All bills 4 
cable paid. 8250 downstairs, 
fum 8225 upstairs, (um. 8225 
downstairs, unfurnished 
.....................................I T -------

I'i

SUNRISE 
400Blodi36tiiPlac8 

*2  Bedroom 
*lB e th  
* 1  Car Garage 
*Central Haat/Rtf. A ir .  .  
*Utilit9 Ar8a
*Private Fencad Backfard 

with Patio
MANAGER, A p t ¥ m

573-7409

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom imfumiihed. 5738963.

1 BEDROOM. Fumisheiror Un
furnished Bills paid Clean, 
newly repainted 573-3553 or 573- 
6150.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. 8250 a month. All bills 
paid. CaU 573-0004.

3 3

•Stmrts at $22S\
*Fmrm. or t mfmr.
*^ai€l Sorvirr Aamilmhio 
*1 or M Barms 
* f  or f  H  Balks 
• 411 E irrtr ir  
•Hral Hmmps-iowrr o lil.
*r rmtrai Hral 8 Raf. 4ir.
*411 G .E . .  4ppiiamrra 
*ftsrhairr thapoaals 
*\o Frost Rrfriffrrotor 
*thaksraskrrs 
*loismdry Farilitios 
•Istraira arar C A M  C.*ra 

Farility 8 trosMl Srkmol

700 E. 37th 
S73 3SI9 573-3510

TOWNHOUSE 
APARTMENTS

!ni"nmiiii*wiiwmiMW

W ESTERN CREST 
APARTM ENTS

3901 A m n w O  
573-14IS or 5734476
Don't Settle for less 

than the Best!!
1.̂  New Carports 
1,̂ 2 bdrm, lo r  2 bath 
1.̂ 4 bdrm, 3 bath now | 

available 
I Dishwasher
I^Stove w/SeIf-CIeaning| 

Oven
|.^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker 4 1 

Frostfree Freerer 
I ,^Garbage Disposal 
I Washer/Dryer Connections I 
l^'Cantinuous Circulating Hot] 

Water 
p P oo l
I p''Playground 
I,'Chib House
[^Tanning Salon, open to| 

public

. - C h e c k  U s  O u t”

FO R  S A LE O R  LEA S E
Com ni i cid  Bw ldim  

. on 2Sth Strati 
Rooi C om iiM ilr RMMNated 
O w M f  F N n n c i i ^

C A LL 573-5486

Don’t  1)8 left out in the Rain!!
M  In b| 4:00 pjB. 

tlM O9 K FO IE |M  WMl ft iN Mw N p ti.

) « m M i
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GARAGE APARTMENT. |12S 
month. Good neighbor hood. 573- 
7244 or 578-6529.________________

K ITC H E N E TTE  * A P A R T 
MENTS for rent. $175 month up, 
$50 deposit. Bills paid. 573-9971 
for more information.

LARGE DUPLEX. Neat, clean, 
furnished, carpeted, drapes. 1 
Bedroom, large livin^oom, kit
chen & dining area. All bills paid» 
w/cable for T.V. CaU 573-4468.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly,* AARP, 
K itchenette, D irect Dial 
Telephone. HBO, Local Calls 
Free. ----  - —

WANTED: Young Lady to share 
two bedroom, two bath home. $40 
week. Utilities paid. 573-5565.

573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, fenced 
yard, garage. $400.00 mo., 
$200.00 deposit. 573-2035 after 6
pm. ______ ^

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED- 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4p.m.

4 BEDR(X>M, 2 bath, washer/- 
dryer connections. Lots of 
closets. $450/mo. 3733 Avondale.
1-800-525-8910, ext. 4617.

HOUSE FOR RENT: $325 mon
th. Contact Wendy Hicks, after 
6:00 or weekends, 5734)031.

NICE, CLEAN, Furnished 1 
Bedroom House All bills paid. 
Carpet, paneling, large yard. 
Call 863-2426

RENT 3 BEDROOM unfurnish
ed houses, $225; $250; $275 mon
thly. Call 573-8963.

RENT TO OWN 3 bedroom 
houses, $315; ^27; $333 monthly 
including taxes and insurance. 
573-8963.

UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM house 
with orchard and garden. No 
pets. Couple p r^ «red . 573-3244.

MOBILE HOMES 
FO RSAIE

1980 AMHERST MOBILE 
HOME: small equity, assume 
payments of $151.78. 2 bedroom,
2 baths. Buyer must move it. 
573-6440.

BARGAIN: Must see to ap
preciate at 302 24th. 14x84
Trailer on large lot with extras. 
$19,500 - negotiable. 573-0031 
after 6:00 p.m.

C O M P L E T E L Y  S E T -U P , 
Ready to Move Into!! 14x66, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Skyline. 
Cathedral Ceilings, Central 
Heat k  Air, Underpinned. NO 
EQUITY, Assume Payments. 
Call 573-6203 after 5:00 p.m. & 
Weeken<te.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

1978, 56x24, SCHULT Doublewide 
w/1 Acre. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 18 
miles E ^ t  of Snyder, FM 1614. 
$25,000. 1978 Dodge PU, $900. 214- 
262-7501,915-573-2076.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

360
r a y .E S T R T r ^

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
with Fantastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot. Colorado City 
Lake, 728-8978.

BUYING TIME IS NOW! —  
LOVELY 3-2-2, fpl, new roof, 
2803 47th St., 80’S.
COLONIAL HILLS- 3100- 
Crockett, 3-2-2cp, workshop, 
50’s.

ELIZABETH POTTS 
REALTORS, 573-8565 

Wenona Evans 573-8165

i c i M

$500 M OVE IN 
AaO W AN C E

•$ 75  Pad Rent 
•1s t Month Rent FR EE 
•Free Hook-ups
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available
Rt. 2, Box 420 ■ Snyder

(9 1 5 )5 7 3 -1 71 1

R o y a l
_______ Traiif Park______

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6dX) pjB. 
Monday through Saturday.

PrM pt Service, but should 
ybuTpaper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

B tfo n fc JO p jR . 
■lonoay mniUMi aaturciiy

r

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

573-0614 573 2540

IMtU K it)  III ( 7 II
M I J j Bru k 

fir»'pl.u‘»v >prmkl*‘r s\stcm .ill 
built in> dnd oriK S.'il >u'i 

V(KM m i ll S I
12 1, Bru'k on (orn* i lot
with l.ir^c mot.ii shop 
c'l'llerit I'orulition $7o s

» H I 2 . )  \ (  K s M l l K d s I  

12 2. tiru k now on m.irkrt 
ow not tr ,tnsf«Tr« <i h H \ 
assumption iiv ,iil;itiU“ $♦)] ,inio 

m o  l \ (  K s H O H d s f  

t 2 2 tirick riK >ard w ith l;iri>*- 
c o \ p a t i o  Sriti.-VNi

( (IM M UK I \l I t ils  
Two comrmTci.il lots on ( n||*-̂ «- 
•X\»’ >outi) o* iTth ( iiic I'ortuT 
lot ;in«l one intt-nor lo' Kx 
collont lo« .itioii tot coint riit r.r*' 
'tore

II I Ii lU l*d V
( oniplflc (let.nr- o; .i ||t |)
r*‘)>o '  1 ,ill tor
Mike (.rax es o 120 10

4$01CoH * | («n .

573-7100 573-7177
LOVELY-3-2-2, rock fp, isolated 
MBR, has humidifier.
3-I-2CP in Country, 5-t- acres, 
water well. ,
2 BEDROOM IN IRA-jlarge liv
ing, metal building in back.
2- 1-1 W/BLLNDS-4UtSt. 
REDUCED- 3-2-2, west of city, 
see to appreciate.
508 32ND- cute 2-1, CH/A, work 
shop k  trees. —
EAST 3-2-1- hardwood floors, 
w/kitchen appliances. Storm 
Cellar, Storage, Patio 
102 CANYON- Extra clean. 2-2- 
KTP, let us show you.
5A S.E. SNYDER-, fenced, 
hookup for Mobile Home, pave- 

- ment in front, $11,500 
LOTS k ACREAGE on HW^' 84 
BASSRIDGE- 3-2-1-t-3CP, kit
chen w/island, 4518 Fredonia
3- 2'v 2- Liv k  Din, window
treatments, fans, over 2500 sq ft 
ACROSS FROM HI SCHOOL- 3- 
2-3, CH/RA, 2703 38th Street 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne r 573-8927
Johnny Mclionald 573-7472 
Sandy Harlan 573-2986

3 BEDROOM 2 bath home 
Master bedroom and. bath 

.upstairs '6 lots Water well, car
port w/space for travel trailer i 
block East of G & G Grocery, 
Corner Ave R k  Gilmore Call 
856-4476 fo r  appoint- 
ment.l47.000.

EXCLUSIVE USTING- unique 
custom design in Cedar C re^,
4-2-2.
OUTSIDE WEST- brick, 3-2-2, 2 
acres, water, 60’s.
DUNN- brick, 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid 60*s.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, low 30’s. 
4102 JACKSBORO- assume 10% 
FHA, equity, 3-2-2.
IRA SCHOOL DISTRICT- water 
line, 5 acres, 3-2,60’s.
366 36TH- redone, repo, low.
262 ELM-3-1, low 30’s.
LOYD M T-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc.
2768 48TH- brick, 4-2-2, new 
carpet, redone. $70’s.
NORTH- 206 Ash, nice, 28^ 
NORTH-90ac, $500 ac. min 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90's. 2 
fireplaces, storage house.
4266 LUBBOCTC- FHA equity 
115 24TH- own fin Mobile, 3 lots 
2768 38TH- many extras, $50’s. 
3727 AVE U- 3-2. den. $34T.
2210 44TH- mid SO's, 4-2-2 
2867 A\’E U- brick, low 30’s. 
Sandra Craves 573-3911
Joyce Barnes __ 573-6970
Frances Stevenson" 573-2528
4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, 2800  ̂ sq. 
ft Attached 2 bedroom Apart
ment, 1200 sq ft All in good con
dition $59,500. .1733 Avondale 1- 
800-525-8910, ext. 4617.

Fo r  s a l e  l e a s e  l * t * u  r a m f ln  • la  
emt* lavOTn m oM  A n  k t w  land o i 
IM l «  mik« ««ai n Sarth adj Ulal 
Wdl taaar •  aetoa J a  F u m w i
availablr Saal B fw S w id e e  TX Xail ^  
•aa la paraai N V «'arv> amnrr (17 V

I I 1/ \ h i I II I ’ o n . ^
l u ;  \ i r o i l s

.»7.1-S.*>().’>
1707 ;ioth St

Tenii Matthies. 573-3465 
Ixiyd Hatcher, 573-5891 

Wenona Evans. 573-8165 
Margaret Birdwell. 573-6674 
* Elizabeth PoiU, 573-4245 
EXCLUSIVE- 2903 34th. 3-2-27 
cov patio, Lo70's 
ASSUMABLE LOAN- FHA. Lo 
equity, 4102 Jacksboro. 3-2-2. 
OWNER FINANCE- 4008 Irv- 
ing, 3-2-2, 50's
NEW LISTINt;- 4504 Garwood, 
3-2-2, sprinkler system 
FAMILY HOME- Over 1800 ft 3- 
2-2, Lo 70’s.
BASSRIIK;E- 2700 48th, 4500 
Garwood
COUNTRY- 3-2, small acreage 
JUST LlSTED-3501 Houston. 3 2 
mid 30’s; 3406 44th-3 bd-mid 20's 
NEW ON MARKET- 2003 29th, 3 
2, over 2000 ft., workshop, 60T 
PRICED IN 36'S- 3006 39th, 3-2, 
508 32nd, 409 32nd, 128 Milburn. 
2901 Ave X, 2108 41st.
PRICED IN 26‘S- 3010 39th, 3003 
4lst, 3207 Hill Ave.
UNDER 29T- Financing avail 
1710 Scott, 124 20th PI.. 206 35th, 
2807 Ave C, 2703 Ave F. 203 35th, 
310 35th
CEDAR CREEK ADD- lovely 
homes with many extras.

CORNETT REALTOI^ 

3405 College (gouth door)

573-1818
Tmy WVttansan, 573-7211 

Shirley Pate. 573-5346 
Claadia Sanchez. 573-6615 
• Pnt CameW. 573-6466

SOMETHING FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY-3-2-3, near hi school, 
playhouae too.
JUST LISTED-55.IIA  apprx.. Half in (niltivation.
PRICE REDUCED- Ira ktc. house w/lVbA. dream bouse on Irv
ing. and equity buy 3-2-1 w/workshop on Eigen.
SUMMER AROUND THE CORNER- Equity ft Aasume, 2 hr, 
poolftdeck.
OWNER WILL CARRY 2ND LEIN-equity. 3-1 A|-2, SO’s. 
STANFIELD AREA- homes in the It's, 40*8 ft SO's.
AFRAID OF STORMS? Eiwt 2-14 ft 2-2-2 Wsst. with cellars ̂  • 
EXCLUSIVE-S-M, brick, CH/CA, East 2 Year Old.
WE HAVE ALL TYPES Commarcial UaUiws, some w/- 
equipmant.
SEE TO APPRECIATE- S-l-cp, traea, IB.tOO. If. yard 
I  STORY-W 27th, otttaide city Mmito, 2-24<p. M l

PftANT IN VESTMENT SEED NOW!

COME OEOW WITH US!

B l ’Y IM i?  OR la L U N U *
•HOUSES re m  g e m '
*1.14 } Bdrra HouMd (V tOd
•ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COMMERHAL
P R U P 13T Y 'S ot o i r  lo ta
•WE HAVE R M da lP n pcnyN rS a le
•FARMERS. RANCHERS. We have j ia l Ike
placM for you! Came and Me for yoursed
K  Jaaa JaMd in -M M
>  N Farreel Bca¥art (TSdan

FOR SALE: 1 acre of'land • 
across from old rodeo grounds 
$6,500.00 915/758-6037 after 5 
p.m. or 915/758-3387.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 
Acres, East of Snyder. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, brick. Call 
after 6 pm., 573-2391.

FOR SALE: 471 AcresTs miles 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture 
Land, 4  Cultivation. 3 Irriga
tion Wells. Bams ft Pens, Large 
Hay Bam 573-2519 or 573-606$ 
after 6:00.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 14 
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed See to appreciate
573-5839.

FOR SALE OR L^ASE; Com
mercial Building dn 25th Street 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available. Calf 
573-5486.

HOUSE FOR SALE. 3610 40th 
2,000 square feet 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, bnck. toigUy iraulated. 
fenced backyard 573-7267

PROPER'n' FOR SALE Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE. 
Four Plex Take Up Payments 
of $250 per month 4—2 
bedroom, furnished Apart
ments Carpeted, draped 
Owner must live in the building 
Call for further information. 
573-4468

YOU CAN Own a Hone-Ja 
Bassndge for only $89,500 Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy t'all Jane? Lav. Owner?- 
Agimt, 915-944-7686

•BEST DEAL IN TOWN!”  Large 
3-2-2, total electric, ceiling fans, 
built-ins. extra large lot w7- 
storage Must See!! $77,500 
negotiable 573-0688 after 5 p m. 
anytime weekends.

FmHA
rules
drafted

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Seven 
states account for nearly half the 
16.6 btHton in xtettnquenr toaiir 
Owed by farm ers to the 
Agriculture Department's tradi
tional lender of last resort, the 
Fanners Home Administration.

I lie  FmHA's mission,is ̂  lend 
money to some of the highest-risk 
farmers in the nation, those who 
caiuiot get credit from banks or 
other commercial lending in
stitutions.

As of Sept. 30, 1967, the agency- 
had 261.291 farm boiTowers who 
owed about $26 billion, FmHA 
spokesman Joe O’Neill said 
Wednesday. Of those, 127.671 
were in arrears, with past-due 

'payments of about $6 6 billion 
The Sept 30 figures are in the 

process of being updated but still 
are the most recent available, 
O'Neill said

According to figures provided 
by FmHA but tallied by The 
Associated Press, the slates with 
the largest past-due accounts, 
mostly in the South, were 
G eorgia , $697 3 m illion , 
Mississippi. $594 3 million; Tex
as, $542 5 million, California, 
$4718 million, I>ouisiana, $.199 7 
m illion . Arkansas, $280 6 
million, and Oklahoma. $228 2 
milbon

The loans were made under a 
variety of FmHA farm pro
grams Nationally, a few of t)ie 
most popular and their over-due 
balances included farm owner 
ship, $444 4 million, farm 
operating loans, $1 1 hillinn and 
emergenc-y loans, $:) 9 billion 

O’.Neill said new rules afe be 
mg prepared to help f.armtci> sei 
tie their past-due FmHA ac 
counts, including provisions to . 
allow some of the d^il to be writ 
ten off so that families can slay 
on the land The plan probably 
will be ready hy June, be 

However, O'Neill said he had 
no estimate of how much del>t the 
FmHA might write off under the 
new rules

"There's just no way of linow 
mg.”  O'Neill said ' It U tie exeb 
individual case all the way 
through”

Congress, partly at the prod 
ding of the activist organi/uUons, 
agreed thar h'mH.A --IT-uM Îhŵ  
down and overhaul its policies 
New credit legislation last year 
made the message clear 

As a last resort, ttie new rules 
would let FmHA wnir off debts 
in excess of a borrower s assets. 
O’Neill said For example if a 
farmer's assets were $150 (XX) 
and debts totaled $5ftM*x»--4)ve— 
wnle-off could be as much as 
$350,000 if the FmHA determined 
the farmer could handle the re 
mainder by staying in business 

"It malies sense then to lieep 
that person in business arxl write 
off the difference between what 
they owe and their assets if the 
government stands a chance of 
retneving more by keeping that 
farmer going.”  () Neill said^ 
"W e’re trying lo carry crji the in 
lent of Congress in the 
Agncultural C r^ it Act of 1967 as 
closely as w e can ”

WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers ft 
sellers!
CORNER lOT- 3 bdrm, 1»« 
bath, gameroom. basement. Ig 
rooms In Bassridge Addition. - 
Priced nght
GOOD lOCA'nON-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm, 24 
baths, lota of built-ins, good 
storage.
SOITH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat ft clean.
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good church and school 
locations.
2796 48TH- Isolated master
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children's play areas 
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining,

Smeroom, amall office Call- 
' appointment to view. 

WE8TRIDGE ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal living, 3807 
Denison, $76,500.
AM UM ABLB LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, price 
reduced
BRAND NEW- 1908 Preston 
Trail, 4 bdrm, 3 hatha, many ex
tras
CEDAR CREEK- liOt Al^uaU 
Drive, 4 bdrm. 8 baths, many 
axtraa.
Faye Blackledge.........$72-1222
Lensra Beydstas........ S73-iM6
UMla Cale_____ _____ 1724816
JsasTate................... $724213
Deisrfs Jsiws.............. 1724422
Howard Janes.............. 173-2412

Aspirin ad claims 
restricted by H )A

RCXTCVILLi-:. Md . AP The 
nation's aspirin makerv have 
agreed to refrain from advertisr 
ing claims that their product can 
prevent a first heart attack, after 
being challenged by the Fuod and 
Drug Administration

Summoned by a letter that 
reminded them of the FDA's 
regulatory power, the drug 
manufacturers met for more 
than an hour on Wednesday with 
FDA Commissioner Frank E 
Young, who then announced the 
agreement at a news conference

Young said the agency was 
concerned that aspirin ads citing 
a recent medical journal study 
could be misleading

"The manufacturers agreed to 
exercise voluntary restraint and 
refrain from further promotion of 
the ttuity reaults until the facts of 
the s tq ^  are known and the 
necessary analyses were com
pleted and appropriate physician 
tabeling m a^  available,”  Young 
announ^ in a formal state
ment.

Though he called the action 
''voluntary," Young said later on 
public television’s "MacNeil- 
Leher News Hour”  thsl if the 
nuinufachirers "go and make a 
misbranded claim then we could 
take action ... The extreme ac
tion ia .to call the product 
misbrandied and seize tl ”

Band leetler Harry James died
in Las Vegas, Nev , in 1883



T

Old, new mingle at 
surprising Grammys

.NEW YORK (A P ) -  Irish 
' rockers U2 led the new wave and 

a Brill Building songwriting team 
represented the old guard with 
two awards each at a surprising 
30th Annual Grammy Awards, 
where Michael Jackson was shut 
out and Paul Simon won again for 
"Graceland ’ ’

"We don’t see this as a peak for 
U2," lead singer Bono said 
Wednesday night after the social
ly conscious band copped its 
awards for “ The Joshua Tree,” 
its 12-million selling album. “ It’s 
just a beginning”

Simon, who won album of the 
year in 1987 for his South African 
project “ Graceland,”  surprising
ly captured record of the year 
honors in 1968 for the title cut. 
which featured backing vocals by 
the Everly BroUters 

Bin Little Richard stole the 
show at Radio City Music Hall by 
announcing, not once but three 
times, that he had Captured the 

" Grammy for best new artist 
Richard, in a gold suit and 
sunglasses, finally broke down 
and declared one-time "Soul 
Tram" dancer Jody Watley the 
winner

"I have never received nothing 
— y’all never gave me no Gram
mys. and I’ve been singing for 
years,”  the manic voice of 
"Tutti-Fnitti" and “ Lucille”  pro
claimed " I am the architect of

Sp**IIers Hill 
compete Friday

(  oatlaaed Krem Page 1 
Kimmel. first place, and Melissa 
Humphreys, alternate Vanessa 
u th« daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Kimmel and Melissa is 
the (laughter of Mrs Donna Par 
nsh

West winners include sixth 
graders James Graham as the 

- tnp speller and ra m e  Sue West 
as the alternate James u the son 
of Mr and Mrs Cliff Yocom and 
Came Sue ui the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Billy Max West 

Central named three top 
spellers, although onl> the lop 
two wnll compete F n ^ y  They 
are Maria Rodriguez, sixth 
grader, first place, and- Lionel 
Aviles^ fifth grader, second 
placf “ Su^ri 'Ffi-tman, sixth 
grader, placed third at Central 
Mana is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Victar Rodnguez Lionel is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Saul 
Aviles and Susan is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jerry Freeman 

East selected four top spellen> 
The top two to compete Fn<liy 
areCtvy t>iek. sixth jp'ader, son 
of Jerry and Rhonda Lelek. and 
Susan Bigham. fifth grader, 
alternate She u the daughter of 
Ted and Janet Bigham 

At East, third place went to 
Jake Hooker, sixth grader, who is 
the son of Kenny and Carol 
Komegay Cara Belcher firushed 
in f(xirth place She is a fifth 
grader arm the daughter of Clay 
and Cathy Belcher 

.North Elementary named four 
winners also The top two who 
will advance are Shannon 
McNiel, sixth grader, and Kenny 
Treat, suth grader, finishing in 
second place

Third was won by Hope Balts, 
fourth grader, and Misty Clem, 
fifth grader, won fourth place 

Parents of the winners are 
Delbert and Melba McNiel, 
David and Martha Treat. Dale 
and Marilyn Balu and ^red and 
Brenda Clem.

Ira Schools named four win
ners in two spelling bees, one for 
the elementary grades and one' 
for the junior high 

Amanda Sorrells, eighth 
grader, took first place honors in 
the junior high bee held Wednes
day morning. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sorrells. 
Chris Haynes, also an eighth 
grader, came in second. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haynes.
 ̂ For the elementary grades. 
Kristi Sorrells, a fifth grader, 
captured first place honors in the 
spiling bee. ^  is the daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sorrells. 
Alternate is Amy Holmes, sixth 
grader, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Holmes.

Hermleigh Elementary School 
spelling bee winners are Timmy 
Wilkerson, first place, fourth 
grader and son of Lyn and Bar
bara Wilkerson, and Donnis 
McHaney, alternate, fourth 
grader and daughter of Donald 
and Diane McHaney.

Hermleigh Junior H i^  win
ner* indude Rebecca RanMy, 
first place, and Jeremiah WUher-

eighth grader and the daughter 
of Joe and Jane Ramoy and 
Joremiah is a seventh pador and 
the son of Lyn and Barbara 
Wilkerson

rock’n’ roll!”
Veteran songwriting team 

Barry Mann and Cynthia Weil, 
jo in ^  by co-writer James 
Horner^ won song of the year and 
best song written for a motion 
picture or television with their 
syrupy ballad “ Somewhere Out 
'niere,’' a tune performed by two 
mice in the animated movie “ An 
American Tail.”

The three-hoyr show featured 
an electrifying live performance 
by Jackson Jackscin. who cap
tured eight Grammys ia t his 
"Thriller ” album in 19g^>ieceiv- 
ed no awards for his follow-up, 
“ Bad,”  despite four nominations.

'The Los Angeles-based band 
Los Lobos, whoM version of “ La 
Bamba” was a bigger hit than 

•the original adaptation of the 
Mexican folk tune by the late Rit
chie Valens, came away with 
nothing despite four nominations.

And folk sihger Suzanne Vega, 
with three nominations for her 
poignant song "Luka" about a 
battered child, also went home 
empty-handed

Bru<^ Spnngsteen won his se
cond Grammy, best rtxrk viKal 
performance, for his “ Tunnel of 
Love”  album but was not around 
to accept the award The same 
was true of Simon and of Sting, 
who topped Jackson and Springs
teen for best pop vocal perfor
mance on his “ Bring on the 
Night ” LF

Aretha Franklih, the Grammy- 
winningest woman of all time, 
added two more to her 12 with 
best female RAB performance 
and best R&B performance by a 
duo or group — her “ I Knew You 
Were Waiting For Me)”  duet 
w ith George Michael

C^ard exchanged _ _ 
past 46 years

( nMiifmed From Page I

Schiebel notes the card has now 
gotten so fragile, he must 
“ package it”  to insure it arrives 
in one piece For the first time 
thu year, he said he plans to have 
It laminated to insure its safety 
for future round tnps at birthday 
time ___ ________

“ The card coat 2S cents w hen I 
bought It and I think I've got my 
ifioney's worts.”, Jlch'iebel sard

.Annual banquet 
slated Saturday

C'oalinued From Page I
lhitxiMrS...cufDzmitcc members 

include Barbara Williamson, 
chairman, Gingah Williamson, 
decorations Betty Watts, enter
tainment. Wes Partain, col
iseum, Mary Hoc*, serving, 
Jerry Baird, food. Max von 
Boeder and David Kattes, pro
gram, and Bill Moss, coor
dinator

Two new awards will be given 
out at Saturday’s event An “ ex
emplary service’ ’ plaque- 
describ^ as a one-time honor 
with this banquet-and a plaijue 
to recognize lifetime achieve
ment in teaching which is slated 
to become an annual honor 
pnsented by the Council for 
Educational Excellence

These will be in addition to the 
traditional honors to include the 
Vestal Award presented by the 
city, the Mclaughlin Award 
presented by the family of the 
late C T McLaughlin, the 
Winston Award presented by the 
family of the late Harrie 
Winston, and the Sizemore 
Award, awarded to the year’s 
outstanding Gold Coat member.

Obituaries
I>elore8 Luna

BALLINGER-Rqsary will be 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Raina- 
Seale Chapel for Delores Luna. 
98, who died Wednesday in a Ball
inger hospital.

Mass will be read at 2 p.m. Fri
day at the St Mary’s Catholic 
Omreh She was the mother of 
Bcmarda Antu of Snyder.

Bom in Penjamo Guanjato, 
Mexico, she was a long-time resi
dent of Ballinger She was a 
homemaker and a maasber of the 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church.

Survivors include three other 
daughters, Frances Mama of 
Krum, Pauline Chavas of Iraan 
and Concepcion Bribeaca of Pon- 
jamo Guanjato; a son, ’Ihemas 
Uma af BalHngar; M gnMMl- 
ehlldan, and 27 g rea t 
grandchildren. ^

For Reeulta Uee Snytlar Dally 
News Claesifiad Ada Call S71-MBI

Hospital
Notes

A D M IS S IO N S : Susan
'Musgrave, 3206 Irving; Alma 
Thompson, 2803 nve. Y ; 
C h erib^  Stewsrt, 3 m  40th; 
Rosa Hodnett, Snyder^ks.

DISMISSALS: OheryX Kerby, 
Alton Smith, Mollfe Roberts.

1 ■*'

Accidents number 
thr^ Wednesday

Three wrecks were reported by 
police Wednesday.

A 1976 Chevrolet four-door 
driven by David Bailey of 3008 
Ave. K was in collision with a 1979 
Mazda two-door driven by 
Russell Don Radican of 2106 
Gilmore Ave. at. 12:53 p.m. 
Wednesday in the 2700 Blodi of 
College Ave.

A 1964 GMC Suburban driven 
by Robert Bridle Felton of 3106 
Ave. B was in collision with a 1984 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Steve 
Carroll of Lubbock at 2:19 p.m. 
Wednesday in the 3200 Block of 
Ave B

A 1977 Chevrolet Malibu driven 
by Bessie Shacklett Wilsop of 
3804 Noble Dr. was in collision 
with a 1961 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Bert Wynell Herrley (if 
Rt 1, Box 9-C, at 5:16 p.m. 
Wednesday in the 1800 Bl<xrk of 
37thSt.

Markets
Midday Stocks
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Neighbors know sniper in 
San Antonio as quiet man
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — 

'The sign in front of Marvin Dun
can’s hpuse reads, “ No Police 
Can Save You. Protect from Dog 
Warning — no maze spray at my 
dog."

Marvin Duncan loved his three 
dogs. Twice^day, he’d get on his

Local teachers 
attend confab

Local teachers, Francene 
Allen, state director, Troy and 
Mary Lou Scott, Donna Bailey 
and Gaylene Dobb, were part of 
8(X) participants who attended the 
annual state convention of the 
Texas Cki88r(x>m Teachers 
Ass(x:iation (TCTA) last month 
in Fort Worth;

TCTA is an organization 
representing 2S,(XK) teachers with 
headquarters in Austin. Its an
nual convention provided 
delegates with an opportunity to 
become better informed regar
ding current education issues 
and to make policy decisions for 
the ass(xnation.

Teachm  attending the three- 
day convention heard Mrs. 
George Bush speak on the issue 
of adult literacy. Participants 
also had an apportunity tp attend 
mini-conferences on paperwork 
reduction, career ladclin' and the 
teacher appraisal system, adult 
literacy, stress management, 
public relations and student 
achievement.

The l(x:al organization received 
special recognition from the floor 
with a certificate of appreciation 
for a membership growth and a 
committment to educational 
leadership and service.

bicycle, gp to a Church’s Fried 
C^cken restaurant and rettum 
with bone scraps.

Relatives are now feeding Dun
can’s dogs after the 55-year-old 
man was charged Wednesday 
with attempted capital murder in 
connection with a stMXiting spree 
in the downtown area.

Police Kleptified Duncan as the 
man who jumped from a taxicab 
with a gun in each hand at about 
9:30 a m Wednesday, injuring 
f(xir people. Duncan also is ac
cused of firing at two officers 
befo^ being shot and arrested, 
police said.

Duncan was in good condition 
at Medical Clenter Respttal late 
Wednesday, officials said.

One of Duncan’s neighbors, 
Robert Brown, said Duncan was 
a quiet man who used to cut grass 
for neighbors.

Locals win 
at show

i

FORTH WORTH-Local young 
people were winners during the 
92nd annual Scxithwestem Ex
position and Livestock Show 
which closed its 17-day run 
eariio* this month with a record 
junior show tumcxit.

Area winners included the 
following: Rodney Foster of
Hermlei]^, second place in Gass 
3, Hampshire Heavy Weight Bar- 
rows and second place in Gass 3, 
Junior Hampshire Heavy Weight 
Barrows; Rana Eicke of Snydo*, 
second place, Hereford Heavy 
Weight Steers and reserve cham
pion of breed, reserve champion 
Hereford steer.

“ I understand that he was a lit- '  
tie off nientally, but he never hurt 
anybody,”  Brown said. “ He 
di(ln’t talk to anytxxiy. He just 
kept to himself .”

Court records show Duncan 
has a history of mental illness, in
cluding a finding in 1980 that he 
was incompetent to stand trial on 
an a ttem p t murder charge.

Police Chief William O. Gibson 
said Duncan had been arrested 
numerous t im » since 1973 on a 
variety of charges including 
assaults and shootings.

“ As to why the suspect began 
shooting (Wednesday), we dm ’t. 
know why, with the exception 
that he wanted to ^ In  some at
tention,”  Gibson said.

A man who identified himself 
as Duncan’s nephew but would 
not give bis name said he last saw: 
Duncan two months ago when he 
drove him to pick up medication 
at a hospital.

- “ He was a very (}uiet man. He 
wouldn’t say anything. I tried to 
start up a conversati(» but he 
didn’t really want to talk. All he 
really ca r^  about”  were his 
dogs,”  the man sa id .ife

Milton receives 
HSU scholarship

mmX-

ABILENE-James Milton of 
Snyder was the recipient of a 
Transfer Scholarship from 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Transfer students who have a 
GPA of 3.50 on' 30 hours (rf HSU 
equivalent work are eligible to 
receive the scholarship.

Students receive $400 a 
semester from the scholarship.
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Cut your own taxes and save

OI(j age, child care bring credits
B) fUSerl Mett 
mm4 Sidmty Rrss
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Credits are,the best lax savers 
The>' represent a doHaS-for-dollar re- 
(hictKNi afainst the amount of las 
due Compare that to a tax deduction, 
which only reduces the amount of in
come on which you will pay tax For 
this reason, do ikM overtop any cred- 
lU you may have coming to you 

Most of the credits avails^  under 
the old ux law are still on the books 
Following are the ma)or ones 

EMerl) ar dtsahled — If you are 
over as. or under S5 and retired on 

.pemuimt and total duability, you 
' may qualify for a credit The crHil 
no longer applies to those under SS 
who receive a pension from a public 
retirement system 

The credit is reduced by two fac
tors the untaxed portion of Social Se
curity or Railro^ Retirement Act 
benefits, and your adjusted gross in
come. or earned income beyond cer- 
Uin limits Unfortunately, these two 
reductions often wipe out your credit 

The credit is based on IS pmmi of 
annual income, up to a maximum of 
tS.OOO for single taxpayers. IS.004 for 
jomt-filing couplet where only one 
spouse IS over SS. $7,500 where both 
are over SS. and $3,750 for those who 
are married but filing separately 

The credit la also reduced if adjust
ed gross income exceeds $7.SO0 for 
single uxpayert. $10,000 for those 
who are mamed and filing jointly, 
and $S.0O0 for those who are marn^ 
and filing separately 

The credit for the elderly can never 
result in a tax refund 

The stepa for claiming the credit 
are spelled out in Schedule R 

Child care r- The duld-care credit 
u based on a sliding scale. Parents 
with incomes below $10,000 receive 
the greatest benefit. The credit de
creases as income goes up.

The expenses must have been in
curred to permit you to be gainfully 
employed either full time or part 
time

The toul expenaes on which you 
figure the credit cannot be more tton 
uie earned income of whichever 
spouse earned less 

You may claim the credit not only 
for hiring aomeone to care for your 
child or other dependent who is under 
IS yuan old, but also for your spouse 
cannot care for himself or herself 
This credit can also be claimed by an 
unmarried son or daughter inaintain- 
lag a home for a parent who needs 
care, or by the working parent of an 
older child who is incapable of self 
care

If child or dependant care expenaes 
alao qualify as medical expenses, yon 
will not be able to mm theee expenses 
for both pnrponea. Therefore, if you

CHILD-CARE CREDIT: How mucti It's worth

up to 
$10.(X»

$10,001 
to $12,000

$12,001 
to $14,000

$14,001 
to $16,000

$16,001 
to $18,000

$18,001 
to $20,000

30%
S720

S1.440

SU 44

27%

29%

^ I  24%to $22,000

$22,001 
to $24,000

$24,001 
to $26,000

$26,001 
to $28,000

More than 
$28,000

23%

22%

21%

20%

The chttd-carc credit M en a scale. The take

include these expenaes with your oth
er medical expenses, any part that is 
not deductible because of the 7.5 per
cent floor on such deductioas cannot 
be considered for the child can  
credit.

Earned income credit — This cred
it is available to low-income workers 
with a dependent child Tb qualify, 
you must maintain a houaehold for 
yourself and the child

It has been around since If75. but 
the earned uKome credit is frequent
ly overlooked This credit may be 
viewed as a negative income tax. be
cause it can provide some money for 
thoee taxpayers who have m M noth
in  in withholding taaes Or, it can 
provide a credit that caa be larger 
than the amount withheld

CUT YOUR OWM TAnS AMD BAVI 
fMsme ot >isiinpapsrj
P O Boa tiaas. Clevoiawd. OH 44101

U O K II I  U \ l  \ \  M > booNs)

SBhraUon Am y In Lomlkin in

In n il, Vsnamnla bncnms ttw 
first Santti AnaarloAn country to 
dodnrt Ms IniMpandMMo from 
Spain

ta so each (plus SO oeme (or i 
Save $ I 4S oil me I 
eNor good (or coupow <
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For 1987. the earned income credit 
has been raised to 14 percent, for a top 
credit of $851 The credit is' phased 
out for income over fl.920 and be- 
COCDRA IttUy- piUUMd OOt 
income exceeds $I5.4n.

Vm  ester the Mmed tacomeuTedit 
on line 21b of Form 1S4SA. and nne 56 

»o t Form 1040 Vm  may not claim the 
earned income credit on the IS4SEZ 

Others — There are ether credits 
relating to hminess and invustmmti. 
For example, there is a credit for 
thoee who hire ersnmnicnily disad- 
vnauged worhurs. Aaethm credit ap- 
pUea for rehahiUtaUag certain oM or 
historic huililingt. Low Income hous- 
uqi crediU ap^y ta osrtaia invust- 
meiKs ia low-income heuaii^

The partial credit for political can- 
trihntians has heoo elimtnatod

(Next new miss an HIAaf

Robnrt Matz is I 
(or Flnan(Xal N

itsai

I  Marudoh hSsin A Co 
I horn Xut Your (
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BARNSTORMING — Incambent llth Court of Ap
peals Justice Bud.Amot of Abilene stepped in  
Snyder in his vintage World War II training plane  
and met with supporters including I.u ann

Burleson. Arnot  ̂is seeking the Democratie 
nomination against Distrirt Judge <ie<»rge Han
sard o ft .a messr-t^D.N Staff Photot^

Campeau, F ederated both 
seek to acquire Macy & Co.

NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  
Federated Department Stores 
Inc.’s merger agreement with 
R.H. Macy A Co. hasn't stopped 
rival suitor Campeau Corp., 
which has stepped up the bidding 
in its attempt to acquire the na
tion's fifth-largest retailer.

After Federated announced 
Wednesday it had agreed to be 
acquired by Macy in a cash and 
stock deal worth more than 15.45 
billion, Campeau raised its own 
all-cash offer to Federated 
shareholders.

Federated and Macy said they 
had a definitive agreement under 
which Macy would acquire 
Federated and form a new com
pany, Macy’s-Federated Inc. The 
deal still must be approved by 
shareholders of both companies 
and the federal government.

Macy, the nation’s lOth-largest 
retailer, operates 96 stores in 14 
states, while Federated has 650 
stores, including such depart
ment stores as Bloomingdale’s, 
Filene’s and Bullock’s, in 36 
states.

Under the agreement, Macy 
would pay $74.50 a share in cash 
for about 80 "p ercen t of 
F ederated ’s 89.6 m illion 
outstanding shares, or more than 
$5.25 billion. Remaining 
Federated shares would be swap
ped for stock in the new com
pany.

(Tampeau, which had been of
fering $88 a share — totaling $6.1 
billion — for all outstanding 
Fedsratod shares, responded by

changing its offer to $75 a share 
for 80 percent o f ' Federated’s 
stock. In a ’ subsequent merger, 
Campeau would pay $44 a share 
for remaining stock, giving the 
total deal a value of $68 per 
share. Campeau said.

Campeau also said it wolild file 
suit to challenge $45 million in 
fees that Federated agreed to 
pay Macy if their deal fell 
through .  ̂ '
, In deciding* to merge with 
Macy, Federated had considered 
the $68 a share Campeau merger 
offer and Campeau's indication 
that the offer could be increased 
to $69.50 under 'c e r ta in  
unspecified conditions. Macy and 
Federated saifl

The com pan ies said  
Federated's board had spurned 
Campeau's alternative $66-a- 
share offer as inadequate, but it 
did not characterize the $68 and 
$69 50 bids

Federated refused to elaborate 
on the statement, and Macy 
referred all questions on the 
board's discussion to Federated

The new Campeau bid was an
nounced after the close of trading 
on the New York Stock Ex
change, where Federated’s stock 
fell $1 a share to $66.75.

Wall Street analysts said it was 
hard to predict what Federated’s 
shareholders would do, given the 
difficulty of putting a value on 
the st(Kk portion of Macy’s offer.

Macy is privately held, so it is 
difficult to know how much its 
shares are Worth-
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Civil rights leaders reassured
DALLAS (AP ) • Two black civil 

rights leaders say they have been 
reassured by Department of 
Justice officials t̂hat “ Dallas is 
not taking the back seat’ ’ in civil 
rights rev iew s of police 
shootings.

Dallas County Commissioner 
John Wiley Price and Deputy 

• Mayor Pro Tern Diane Ragsdale 
said Wednesday they were 
satisfied that the shooting deaths 
of Etta Mae. Collins, 70, and 
David Horton, 81, were being ac
tively eicamined.'

Ms. Ragsdale earlier had com
plained tlut the department was 
slack in its investigations of the 
cases.

“ They (at the Justice Depart
ment) haven’t been lethargic in 
terms of their duty,”  Price said. 
“ I feel we can get prosecution of 
anyone who has violated any civil 
rights.”

“ They were able to display to 
us that Dallas is not ah anomaly. 
Dallas is not taking a back seat "
’ Dallas Police Chief Billy 
Prince said Wednesday that he 
thought P r i c e ’ s tr ip  to 
Washington was inappropriate.

“ I don’t know why we can't ac
cept the grand jury system that 
we have,” Prince said.

Local grand juries investigated 
the two shootings and d ec lii^  to 
issue indictments against the of
ficers involved.

The police department has 
maintained high standards and 
strict discipline. Prince said, ad
ding, the trip “ just continues to 
rake thrqpgh the mud and drag 
through the past things that have 
already been band it and been 
reviewed by -others outside the

police department, and I see no 
constnictive purpose to it at all.”  

U.S. Reps. Mxrtin Frost and 
John Bryant, D-Dallas, and City 
Council member Al Gonzalez 
turned down invitations from 
Price to attend the meeting. 
Frost and Bryant said they ob
jected to the meeting because in
vestigations should be handled 
locally. "

James Turner, deputy assis
tant U.S. attorney general for 
civil rights, said he could not 
predict when the department will

conclude its investigations.
But he said he was aware of “ a 

perception in Dallas”  that the 
government is lieing less than 
vigorous in its work on the cases.

“ We will do everything we can 
.to erase the erroneous informa
tion that is out there,”  Turner 
said.

Pr ice  said it was his 
understanding that the Collins 
and Horton investigations “ are 
basically closed”  and 4|iat 
Justice Department la^rt^er^re 
now reviewing evidence.
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“ If you want immediate 
money, go for cash”  in the 
Campeau offer, said Monroe H 
GreensteiiT. an analyst with Bear 
Stearns 4tCo. Inc.

In the long term. Greenstein 
said, he considered the Macy bid 
better because it o ffe r^  better 
potential for future growth for 
Federated

No matter who ends up con
trolling Federated, the new 
owner is expected to sell the com
pany's Gold Circle discount 
stores and Ralphs supermarkets 

Among Federated's depart
ment stores are the Bloom- 
ingdale's, Burdine's. Filene's.,1 
Magnin. Rich’s. Abraham & 
Straus and Lazanis chains 

Either Macy or Campeau were 
expected to sell several of those 
chains if they acquired 
Federated

-The fifth president of the 
United States — James Monroe 
— died on July 4,1831
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